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GOOD M0RNING, IOWA CITY! 
The weather should be much clearer ond a little coo
ler in Iowa City today. The temperature is expected 
to reach 70 degrees. 

• _'ontinue ugos aVIC, 
----------------------------~~--------~------------------------------------~----------------~-------~~~--- ... I to 
U.S., Austrolia ,Defend 
British Stand 'in Greece' 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)- States Del~/late, who had not ex
The United states and Australia pected to speak until toda)" re
yaterday vigorously assailed the l ected virtually all of the charges 

and 'ilttackFd the ".casual manner" 
Soviet Ukranlan charges a«alnst in which the Ukraine had cast 
Greece and Great Britain in the doubt on the Greek plebiscite. 
United Nations security, council • • • • 
aDd Australia capped the barrage It was one of tbe ItroD~est 
"lth a demand that the council speeches JohDlOn hal yet made 
drop the case forth'N,th. to the council. JobonsoD. wbo 

The council. however, IIdjourned voted With tbe majority to hear 
until a p. m. CDT today without the caSe hi compliance with the 
acting on the Australian priposal, United Statu doctrine that .u 
voiced by Paul Hlisluck at the end compl.lnb ehould be heard, 
of a statement in which he said thus m.de at cle.r · th.t tbe 
It appeared a policy had been de- United States turned tbumbs 
cided on to discredit Greece and down on practically all of tbe 
the British troops "who helped Soviet Ukranlan charles. 
throw out the German invader • • • 
from Greek territory!' Hasluck followed Johnson with 

By a 9 to one vote, with Aus- a flat rejection of the Soviet Uk
tralla abstaining. the council ranian charges that the presel1ce 
heard a short statel11ent from an of British troops in Greece threat
Alballian representative. Then ened peace. 
Huschel V. Johnson, United, "It would appear that the Uk-

Bulgaria's Claims on Greece 
Assailed by Britain, S. Africa 

By 'MEL MOST 
PARIS (JP)-Brltaln and South 

Africa joined yesterday in an as
sault on Bulgarian territorial 
claims against Greece in a sharp 
debate in which the Soviet Union 
'1II.s accused Of offering western 
Thrace to Bulgaria as a "bonus 
for aggression." 

The charge was made by South 
African Delegate J . R. Jordan as 
thre~ peace conference commis
sions plunged anew into explosive 
territorial disputes and another 
ebmmlssion heard Great Britain 
renounce her claim to $11,000,-
000,000 reparations from Italy. 
The British said the claim was ad
vanced only to help delegates 
".ssess the merits of other claims" 
aaainst the defeated na tion. 

The United Slates in the' Hun
larian political and territorial 
commission called upon Ctecbo
slovakia and Hungal')' to negotiate 
their differences over Czechoslo
v.k claims to Hungarian territory 
and Hungary's protests against 
proposed expulsion of Hungarians 
from Slovakia. 

Yugoslavia renewed her assault 
in the Italian political anti terri-
10rial commission against the for
eign ministers council proposals 

for dividing Venezia Giulia be
tween the Yugoslavs and Italians. 

As the 21-nation European 
peace ' conference entered Its sev
enth week aU commissions except 
one were in session, striving to 
meet on Oct. 20 deadline for com-; 
pleting approv" I of the five 
treaties before them, thus avoi~
ing conflict with the United Na-j 
lions general assemblY. 

Bri tain formally alloclated her
self with the request for postpone
ment of the assembly from Sept. 
23 to Oct. 23. The United Slates 
did not favor postponing the ses
sion but did not oppose the re
quest. 

The South African delegate in 

Postponement 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (.4')

Secretary-Gener.l Try~e Lie 
last »f(ht reconunended to tbe 
51 United N.tlons that the ~en
,ral assembly be moved to Oct. 
23 as suuested by tbe fore~n 
ministers council alter r_Iv
~ assurances from the btl 
powers that they would not r~
quest • third postponement. 

Lie !lIld the final decillion 
would be In the hands 01 the 
members, With & ma.jority vote 
prevallln&'. He set a Frl4ay 
deadltne on the replies. 

ranian representative is disap
pointed with the results of the 
recent plebiscite in Greece which 
was held to give the Greek peo
ple ·an opportunity of deciding for 
themselves their own form of gov
ernment," Hasluck said. 

"Does any member of the 
United Nations really believe that 
British troops have deliberatelY 
in'terfered in the internal affairs 
of Greece and their presence has 
endangered the mainenance of 
peace and security in the Bal
kans?" Hasluck asked. "Australia 
rejects any such allegations." 

Hasluck advanced the sugges
tion that the council might inves
tigate the Gred counter-claim 
that other countries in the Balkans 
'threaten peace. But he said that 
the question did not now arise, 
that 'Greece could bring such 
charges if that government saw 
fit. 

The council presumably will 
hear from the Soviet delegate. An
drei A. Gromyko; and Dmitri Man
unsky, Soviet Ukranian forllign 
minister who brought the charges, 
has requested an opportunity to 
speak again. 

Of the question of British troops 
in Greece. Johnson told the coun
cil that the United States believed 
the presence of the Brrtish forces 
has been a "stabilizing factor." 

On the point of alleged aggres
sive intentions against Greece's 
northern neigh bars, Johnson said: 

• • • 
"We believe that the Ukria~

I.n representative h •• failed to 
substantiate tbose ch.rles. We 
are .~ked to believe tbat Greece, 
.. ve.yc lIIIIail counlry. war-torn 
and still half -starved, Is serious
ly contemplallnl recourse to 
force which would Involve a 
conflict with Us northern nellh
bors whose prelent .t.udin~ 
armies .re at least flve times 
tbole which Greece possesses. 
My (overDinent rejects this con
tentiol1 .s enllrely beyond the 
re.lm of credulity," 

• • • 
Meanwhile, the United Nations 

announced that the scientilis and 
technical committee of the atomic 
energy commission had postponed 
its meeting set for yesterday to 
complete action on its report to 
the commission's committee No. 2 
on atomic energy controls. No date 
was set for the next meeting of 
the committee. It was understood 
that all members of the committee 
had Informally approved the re
port but that some of the delegates 
were not empowered to give final 
approval for their governments. 

Administrators 
Discuss High~r 
Meal Ceilings 

• WASHINGTON (JP) - Talk of 
still higher ceiling prices for meat, 
in preference to rationing, circu
lated among agriculture depart
ment officials yesterday in re
sponse to widespread complaints 
of shortages with the relurlJ. at 
ceiling prices to meat counters, 

A spokesman fa, the department, 
however, discounted talk of a 
severe and prolonged shortagp., de
claring It Is too early to say whe
ther such a scarcity will arise. 
Meat experts in the department, 
he said, are Inclined to believe that 
the present shortage may last no 
longer than a month or so. 

lt would be impl·actlcable and 
even impOSSib le, he added, to set 
up rationing for such a short per
iod. 

NI/tblng Otflclal 
While 110 official statement on 

the point was available, several 
experts expressed the view that 
the government would be marc 
likely to raise ceilings on livestock, 
or remove them altogether, tllan Mr .• nd Mrs. Philip Tobl.s of Kansas City are shown huhlnl thetr 
to resort to rationing. • three-year-old daUghler, Madeline, at police headquarters In Terre 

These officials, who would not Haute, Ind., yest.erd.y. The child had been mlssinc for four d.ys. 
be quoted by name, said that if • (AP Wirephoto) 
present prices are nol conduclvt! * * * . * * it 
to expanded liveslock production, 
consumer rationing would not be 
a cure. The pointed out, too, illat 
the secretary ·of agriculture Is di
rected by the llew price control 
law to recommend ceilings which 
would encourage production. 

Tobias Child Found After 4·Day Hunt; 
Former Maid Arrested as Kidnaper 

The departmental, spokesman, TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (JP') - A 
while declining to forecast fu- four-day search fol' three-year-old 
ture government decisions on r9- Madeline Tobias ended when the 
tioning, said he knew of no pl:lTlR brown-eyed litile bionde was 
to renew the program. Thus he found in a humble home here yes
went part ot,.the way with offi- terday and she was restor d y s
cials of the office at pric adlnin- terday afternoon to her parents, 
Istration, who said rationing is Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tobias, of 
unlikely unless a "very dire sit· Kansas City. 
u8tion results." Shortly after Madeline was 

Restaurant Prices found police took Into cuslody 22-
Meanwhile OPA announced that year-old Mildred Louise Everett, 

prices for restaurant meals in- a former inmate at the Ohio Girls' 
eluding meats will sland until . d t ' I ho I at Delaware, 
Sept. 16 a t the I v is of the week ~h .us 1'1a sc 0 

of Aug. 31. During the period of 10. 
decontrol the ceilings were what-I FBI agents from Indianapolis 
ever the meals cost, plus a profit! took ch~rge of the young. wo~an 
By Sept. 16 the agency hopes to and Bald a federal kl?naptng 
work somelhing oul with the res- charge had been filed agamst her 
taUl'ant trade. In Kansas City. . 

At the same time OPA annouo- Robert Vance, chief of detec-
ced a rise of $1 per hundred liv.!s, said Mildred admitted t8k
pounds for baby lima beans and ing the child from ' the Tobias 
$1.50 for all other dtY edible beans, home ill Which she had been em
reporting that the increase at re- ployed as a maid and gave as her 
tail will be about three cents a only excuse: "I loved the little 
pound. girl and wanted her for my own." 

With ceilings ordered bock on Vance said little "Toby" appar-
retail meats at midnight last night elltly suUel'ed no ill eHects and no 
after 71 days without con trots, harm during the four day's ab-

(See MEAT, Page 5) sence from her home although 
---~, 

Mildred told of making the trip 
[rom Kansas City to Terre Haute 
by hitch-hiking and of sleeping 
one nlghl in a fence corner. 

"Toby," freshly scrub!:> d at The 
Friendly fnn, a T rre Haute home 
for tran~lents, was dres d in 
pink pinafore provided by pollee. 
A pink ribboh was tied in her 
blonde tresses. 

• • • 
• She wu then taken to the of
fice ot Police Chief Forest 
Braden where she 88t on the of
fi cer's desk until her parents 
sped from the airport early yes
terday .fternoon. 

• • • 
Mrs. Tobias rushed to the desk 

and grabbed her daughter while 
the father, beaming with joy, di
vided his atlention between the 
little girl and his wife, first pat
ting the child and then comforting 
the distraught mother. 

"Toby" seemed to be wondering 
what all lhe fuss was about. 

GOP Wins Decisive 
Victory in Maine; 
Brewster Reelected 

the Bulgarian political and terri-
• torial commission professed aston

ishment at the "sheer audacity" 
of Bulgaria, a former enemy state, 
seeking territory from a former 
member of the Allies, declaring It 
would be no less astounding If 
Hunla'ry "claimed Trieste as an 
outlet." British Delegate P . H. 
Warner concurred, and scoffed at 
Bulgaria's claims that Western 

New Riols, Kill 2 • 
In 

The "break" in the kidnapIng 
case came this morning when 
Omer Funkhouser, who lives at 
the town of Barnhart near TerrI! 
Haute, walked into Chief Vance's 
01llce carrying a newspaper pic
ture 'of "Toby." 

"It I'm not mistaken this little 
girl has been at my home," he told 
Vllnce. 

. Republicans overwhelmed • 
Democratic challenge In Maine 
l'.terday in the nation's first 
leneral election of 1948. 

Senator Owen Brewster. Gov- Thrace actually had been Bulgar
trnor Hor.ce Hildreth and Rep. ian before the first World war. At 
Frank Fellows, all GOP members, , the same time he expressed hope 
won by heavy margins with two that the Indications Yugos}al(ia 
other congress members, Rep. might demand all of Greek Mace
Robert Hale and Rep. Margaret donia would prove false. 
;. Smith. also apparently headed White Ruesian Delegate A. G. 
or ~Ictory. Bondar retorted that Russian 

With the, vote tabulated In 327 troops had liberated Thrace In 
of the state a 619 precincts, Brew- 1878 but "British Intrigues" were 
ater's triumph was conceded. by . 
bls opponent, Petel: M. MacDonald res~onslble for the award of the 
the ' Iofme~ bemocratlc s tat e territory to Greece, and he,. ac
chairman, who opposed l\lm. cus~ ~e Greeks of ~aving ter
• ~rewster had 50.330 votes and rorlzed an\l oppressed Bulgarians 
Mac Denald 11/,193 when Mac- there. . . 
Donald gave up the tight to keep In the Hungarian political and 
8Mlter from returnln, to the territorial commission Gen. Walter 
lenate for ,. second term. Bedell Smith, U. S. ambassador to 

HUdr.th', opponent, F. Davis Moscow, propased Czechoslovak
Clark a Democrat also conceded Huntarian negotiation of their dif
defi.i. ' lerences Which he said broUlht up 

'While the votea were being "the dangerous principle of forced 
counted to the northeaSt, Connec- traJlsfer of minorities." C~echo
tlcut Republicans opened their Slovakia aaks a strip of Danube 
atata convention a t ~artford land from Hungary and explusion 
l .. t ni,ht preparatory to their of 200,000 Hungarians from Slo-
nomlnatlnl session today. vakia. 

They heard Harold E. Stassen, 
former lyflnnello~ !lovernor who is 
b1entioned as a 11148 presidential 
cOIltender, declare that In year 
aince VJ-Day the American pee
pI' have come to realize the Denl
Ger.tlc n.t1onal administration 
"haa faUed tragically in ' the re
aponalbllity of Ita postwar le.cler· 
ahlp" 
"~tninat\n~ conventiON and prl

"'rieI will be held toda, in Con. 
necticut. Coloralib, lA»l1&lana ' and 
~.Ialancl. . --

Adopt ADlencbDent 
Over Czech and Rusalan objec

tions a British-Australi~n amend
ment was adopted designating a 
committee to study both matters 
and find It solution "In conformity 
with the principles of the Atlantic 
Charter and the ~ Charter." 
Australian, New Zealand, C.na
dian, Czech .nd Ukrainian dele
gatea were named to the commit
tee. 

Annol.\nclnl to the ItaUan eco
(8ee PAlUS, Pale 8) 

JERUSALEM (~Two potice 
ofiicers were killed and six other 
injured last night In a series of ex
plosions which blasted a public 
building and railway installatlon.~ 
in, thl! all Jewish city of Tel Aviv, 
as a new outbreak. of terrorism 
swept through the holy land. 

All of Palestine was placed un
der a virtual state of siege, and 
a strict curfew was imposed. Pri
vate vehicles were forbidden to use 
highways. Railway service was 

1f. 1f. 1f. 

crippled after tracks were cut or 
blasted in more than 50 places . 

A British major and a police 
guard were killed in the Tel Aviv 
blast, and one British officer· was 
reported still trapped in the debris. 

The major, whose name was 
withheld, was shot in the shoulder 
when he attempted to prevent the 
gang from placing explosives in 
government buildings, and died in 
an explosion whiel1 blasted the 
district information building and 
his own home, situated nearby. 

* * * 

Two Dill" from •• let&ble, • SewI8h buband attempts to comlort hla 
"ek WIfe as they "Ire moved from the little '10 ton veslel whleh 
c.rrled 11M refureea from Europe to • Brltlah .blp lor tran.pomtlon 
to a detelltloa camp oa C"ru. Whea IntercePted tb~ refu~ee IllJp 
laM beeJa wtthoa' waMr for .u.e ~a7" (AI' Wltephoto) 

His wife was trapped In the 
wreckage of the home, but was re
moved and rushed to a hospital, 
where her condition was l'eported 
as critical. 

The police guard who was killed 
was on duty in front 0' the infor
mation buildinl, which also houses 
the- censorship and food control 
offices. 

Kolman Cohen, senior Jewish 
officer in the Jaffa district, was 
shot in the' shoulder when he 
rushed from h~ home to try to 
halt the attack. 

Alter Imposing a strict city-wide 
curfew in Tel Aviv, the polic~ 
began a house to house search fill' 
the persons responsible for the 
blasts. 

A brigade of the sixth airborne 
division was standing by, miUtary 
authori'ties said., "in the event 
they are needed." 

Shortly before the building ex
plosion, an ' official report said a 
railway signal box was blown up, 
after armed men held up the 
down-town crossing !luard and 
placed charges. 

A road bridge was blasted at 
Chelouche street inside Tel Av:v, 
and the railway crossing Lanier 
at Allbenby rqad, on the prinCipal 
thoroughfare, was damaged by (:x
plosives placed by a r;I:OUp of 
armed men, but an officinl rt1port 
termed the attempt "unsucesstul, 
or only partially successfuL" 

A Jewish underground announ
cement said the outbreakJ were 
timed to coincide with the tondon 
conference on Palestine's futul'e, 
but the British IIIIld they were 
"part of a larger -Jewish terror 
campaign which partially fatled 
becaua,ll of a break iJl t.Imini." 

Officers took a look at the llttle 
girl and were convinced she was 
the missing child . 

Funkhouser said he had been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mayme 
Frazier, in Terre Haute Saturday. 

• • • 
There was a little ,If I there 

he admired and a woman, who 
pld sbe was the child's mother, 
offered to ~Ive tbe child .w.y, 
laylne sbe WlS unable to IUP
port It. 

• • • 
Funkhouser took the child to 

his home. He said the woman 
came to his bome Sunday a!ld 
sought to reclaIm the child but the 
Uttle girl cried and the woman 
left. 

Vance said that Mildred and 
"Toby" arrLved In Terre Haute 
Friday night 'while the nation
wide search for the child was on. 

Mildred, through the institu
tion, had obtained employment as 
a housekeeper tor seven children 
in the home of Ben Balley, next 
door to the Frazier home. -

Tobias, a fonner service man, 
wilh an overseas record, said he 
plans to return to Kansas City as 
soon as poSsible with his wile and 
child. He is employed there by 
small loan company. 

Mead to Rel:gn 
WASHINGTON (.4") - Senator 

Mead (D., N .Y.) sajd yesterday he 
will step down as chairman of the 
senate war Investigating conunit
tee, predicted the .ppolntment of 
Senator Kilgore (D., W. Va.) aB 
his successor, and called for a 
.weepin, inva.tta.tioll of war 
protitJ, 

~'-----. _.-

Maritime OHicials Reject 
Settlement Pleas 10 Halt 
Hits Snag UNRRA Goods 

II, Tal "BlOClATID .... s 
(NY)-Any hopes tor peace on 

the nation's strike-bound water
fronts suffered a setback last nlehl 
wit.h the announcement that CIO 
seamen would demand pay raises 
matching anything won by AFL 
sailors in their strike .,alnst • 
"pay cut" decision by the wage 
stabilization board. 

The statement was made by 
Joseph Curran, president of ao, 
000 national maritime union (CI 
0) workers, on the eve of a WSB 
meeting in Washington to recon
sider a cutback to $17.50 a month 
it ordered in AFL-necoUated 
raises amountina to $22.50 on the 
west coast and $27.50 in the east. 

"I'he ruling, based on • $17 .50-
a-month award to CIO seamen in 
settlement of a threatened strike 
last June, resulted in a strike 
which idled a half million men 
and tied up every seaport In the 
country. 

Strike leaders said only an out
right reversal and restoration of 
the $5 and $10 cut would end the 
walkout. 

The paralyzing shut down went 
into its sixth day with theSe devel
opments : 

1. The complete shutdown of 
export business threatened to 
bring a curtailment of operaUo!\$ 
In steel ond nour mills, wllh 
saturation point. Rail ahlpments 
to seaports have been embargoed 
since last Friday. 

2. For the flnt time, U. 8. n.vy 
equipment and personnel stepped 
In. Navy craft took 887 passengers 
olf the Marine Tiger which ar
rived in New York from Puerto 
Rico. The Marine Tl,er is operated 
for the U. S. maritime commission. 

Three army tugs and eight mili
tary police in the role of lona
sharemen brought. In the armY 
transport George . Goethals which 
arrived yesterday from Bremer
haVen and Southampton with 338 
passengers. 

3. Effort. of UNRKA Dlreclor 
F. H. LaGuardia to free reUef 
shipments through an agreement 
with CIO seamen were countered 
by the international lon,shore
men 's association (APL), whose 
president, Joseph P. Ryan, said: 
"No ships wlll be loaded by my 
men while the seafarers inter
national union (AFL) and the 
sallors union of the pacific (AFL) 
are still on strike." 

In Washington the war depar,t
(See MARITIME, Pa,e 5) 

Serious Food 
(risis in N.Y. 

NEW YORK (.4') - An .cute 
Ihortage of tood ahd possibility of 
the lay-oft of thousands of indus
trial workers loomed yesterday in 
the metropolitan ' .rea as a result 
ot the Intensification of the week
old strike of 25,000 truckmen. 

A prediction of the complete 
shut-down of chain store oulets 
by todaY' and the closintl of bak
eries by the end of the week, plus 
suspension of operations of a larle 
sugar reflninl company, high
lighted developments. 

W. M. Byrnes, prj!sident ot the 
eastern division of A&P, said yes
terday afternoon that If the &trike 
continues all of the 5ClO A&P 
stores In the New York area Would 
close at the end of next Satur
day's business because "there will 
not be enough food In our atores to 
continue operatinJ," 

Mayor WiUiam O'Dwyer placed 
blame for the general situation on 
the union ,local 807, international 
brotherbood of telltnsten (An.) , 
saying "the tru~ would roll In 
an hour" if the union would n,
gotlate with motor c.rrlers. He 
maintairu!d the city's IUpply of 
food and medical DeCusities was 
"adequate." 

The mayor announced late yes
terday that 2,000 Jlew policemen 
would be placed on duty ' wlthtn 
the next week as a result of the 
emergency created by both the 
truclUoi strike and • walkout of 
AFL Ieamen. 

Evidence of intensified union 
activity was seen in the ItOppinj 
of trucks on. the Boston Poat road, 
In the Bronx. PreviouIly atrildnl 
truckera had halted only trucks 
enterinJ the cit)- thro\lIb. the Ho1-
land~ 

Shipments Scheduled 
Despite T"to Conflict, 
Government AS18m 

By GKAHAM HOVEY 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tha 
Unitl'd Sate goyernment made 
it pia in yesterday that it will 
not int rvene to halt UNRRA 
hipment to Yugo lavia be· 

can of the fOl'ced crashes of 
two Am rican plane in that 
country In t month . 

UNRRA officiaL al 0 indi
cated tb y xpected to go ahead 
with bipment to Yugo lavia 
of relief and rehabili tation sup
pUes-including some steel rail. 
originaUy earmarked for China -
as soon as ships can be loaded. 

Thus officials of the United 
States and UNRRA Indicated they 
wanted to keep international n
Ilef and rehabilitation sllparat' 
from thIs country's dUferencea 
with Marshall Ti\.o. Tl1elr stand 
followed the e developments: 

1. Senator Brldr (K" N.H.) 
told a reporter. he had protested to 
the state department and U~RRA 
over diversion of an esti'inated 
$450,000 worth of steel rails from 
China to Yugoslavia. He advoc.ted 
ending reU r supplies to the Tilo 
aovernment until it mak s further 
amends for the plane crash I. 

Z. Joseph P. Kyan, president of 
the AFL LongdJorem n's union, 
Intormed new~men that hi. union 
member. would load no relief 
auppll s for Yugoslavia until 
"proper IIction" Is taken alalnst 
"those who were responsible for 
the shooting down of out. planea." 

s. Headquarter. of the U. 8. 
88th division in Trieste announced 
detention of six Yugoslav UNRRA 
guards in connection wll.h a bomb 
explosion in the Adriatic port city 
early yesterday morning. 

Somewhal In contrast to the po
sition of the slate department and 
UNRRA, the wali assets adminis
tration has decided thut 18 Ice
making machInes, crated and 
marked for Yugoslavia, will re
main in this country if anybody is 
Interested in buying them. 

Spokesmen for WAA reported 
that the machines "have been 
frozen" in a surplus depot at Cin
cinnati, Ohio, for three weeks and 
have been readvertlsed for sale In 
this country. 

• • • 
III replylne to Brt.. • ... 

KFaD, • ltate depa.rIJDent preaa 
officer wid reporters the lov
el'lUlleDt belleve6 "proper ae
tlOIl" bad betn takeD In &be 
pi_IS IncllleDi which e .. ' five 
~rle&D llves. 

• • • \ 
He recalled that Marshall Tito 

had formally pologlzecl and liven · 
assurances that American planes 
would not be shot at in the future. 

Negotiation are now proceedinl 
on the matter of indemnity pay
ments by Yugoslavia, .lthou!lh no 
decision has yet been reached, he 
added. 

On the question of steel rails, 
UNRRA and state department of
&tcals explained it thl. w.y: 

About seven weeks 810, UNRRA 
Director General F. H. LaGuardia 
ordered an embargo on all rellef 
shipments to China except lood 
stulls, on grounds th.t Chin_ 
ports were badly congested and 
could not. handle the IUpplles. 

At that time, 18,600 tons of steel 
rails earmarked for Chin. were 
re.dy in ' New York for shipment 
lo needy European countries, and 
7,458 tons were allocated lo y~ 
slavi •. 

'Marin., Sue Form.r 
CH;c.r for $100,000 

LOS ANGELES (A"}--Pour mar
ines, alleaing that they were jailed 
without c.use, filed swt for ,100, 
000 damages today aaainSt their 
former commandlna dilicer, and 
charged him with extortlnl $1,000 
for their release. 

In San Dielo their attorney laid . 
the men were acquitted by court
martial In Japan of appropri.tinI 
government property In coDDeC
tiOll with a commisaarJ ahorta ... 
but were kept imprlloned after . 
the trial. - . ____ -
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Lawlessness in Lacona 

TijE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

With Chance to Gain 14 Senate Seati-

Br GRIFFING BANCROFT willing to concede that Re~ubli", up. Here Republican Gov. Dewey oth~r statcs in which Republican 
Chlcaro Sun Washlnrion Bureau cans have a eonsiderably better Is gillen the edge to deCeat Sena- challengers are given at least an 

REPUBLICANS are smelllng than even chance of gaining seats tor Melld in the gubernatorial con- outside chance of unseating Dem
victory in the forthcoming battle In three Democratic states. They test. Former Gov. Herbert H. Leh- ocratic senators. 
for control of the senate. Democrat- are: man, seeking to retain Mead's seat They are: Massachusetts, where 
ic leaders are wllling to concede Pennsrlvanla. where the incum- tor the Democrats, is facing a veteran Democratic senator Walsh 
privately that the GOP will gain bent Senator Guffey is given little tough fight against Assemblyman is fighting former Senator ·Henry 
some seats in the upper chamber chance to retain his seat against Irving M. Ives. Cabot Lodge Jr. 
in November, but they aWl leel Gov. Edward Nartin, the popular Lehman is expected to run bet- Mon&ana. where the Democratic 
confident that the l)et gain of ab GOP nominee. ter than his ticket mate, Mead, primary defeater of Senator 
ne~ded for Republican contr~ Ohio, where the little known but it is believed that Dewey may Wheeler, Leif Erickson, hOas a 
will not be achieved. appointed Senator Huffman is fac- be strong enough to pull most tough battle againat the Republi-

The GOP strategists, on the ing the much better-known John other Republicans on the slate in can, Zales Ecton. 
other hand, in addition to claim- W. Bricker, former Republican to victory. Missouri, where the little known 

A small group of Iowa war veterans unwisely chose to take the ing a "sure" Republic~n. house governor and vice-presidential Delaware. where Democratic Democratic Senator Briggs is op-
. ' . ' next year, also are clalmlll( op- nominee in 1944. Senator Tunnell Is facing a tough posed by James p, Kem. 

law lato their own hands Sunday and the result was a bloody enly that they wiU get the sen- Wlsconlln, where the inr.umbent fight against Republican-business- New Mexico, where incumbent 
free-fol'-all and another set back fOI' democracy, tolerance and ate. Progressive Senator La Follette I man John J. Williams. Democratic Senator Chavez can be 
common, ordinary decency. In the opinion of most observ- was defeated in his attempt to get' Waablnrton, where the young upset by former Secretary of War 

The veteran -about 25 in all-were determined to prevent a ers, here is how·' the strullgle for · ti,e GOP nomination. Josep ' R. Democratic appointee, Senator Pa.trick A. Hurley. 
meeting of member'S of Jehovah's Witnesses in Lacona, Iowa. the senate sbapes up: McCarthy, the successful Repub-, HUllh Mitchell, faces a good chance West Virginia, where Demo
Their rea~n for wanting to bl'eak up the gathering seemed to be I Thirty-six . ants Will be placed lican nominee, is given the edge of being ,upset by the Republican cratic 'Senator Kilgore faces a 
as onc of the leaders of the mob s tated that membel'S of the re: oli the electoral IItage in Novem- over the Democrat,.former Repre- (prmer mayor of Tacoma, Harry' fight against the Republican 
ligious sect were" too dllmn yellow to fight" during the war and berl ·?f which ~7 ·are .regarded a~; senUtive Howard McMurrary. Cain. whom he beat six years ago, Tho-
". " I certaln' to 'l'etilm the ' lame party ' * * * Idaho, where the incumbent rna's B. Sweeney. 

now tbey e~pect the rights t hat we fought for. liheup ait.,r November. THat FOUR DEMOCRATIC states are Democratic Senator Gossett wasl Wyomlnl' where the veteran 
Were the rights that these Lacona veterans fought for to be re- leaves 19 whe~ there is at least ' cOnl!idered ~ore doubtfu~, but/ defeated by the ,more pro~ress!ve Democratic' Senator O'Mahoney 

scrved only for those who fougbt' Surely, not, for it that is to be I a' chance of an overturn. most nonpartlson prognosticators George E. Dbnart In the pnmarles., is faCing the fight of his life 
the case, then only a small percentage of our citizenry-thosel Of· these,'l4 are states in which concede the Republicans the edge Donart faces a tough campaign against Judge Henry B. Hender
who were, in the armed force during the war-js eligible for RepClbllcans have iI chance Of oust- the way things look now. They against the Republican nominee, son. 
Constitutional guarllotees of rights and freedoms. ing Democrats, and olil,. five are: fQrmer Representative Harry C. Rhode Island, where . the in-

'fhe former Gl's charged that the Jehovah's Witncsses failed ~here 'Dentocrats ~ay Upset sit- New York, where the most spec- Dworshak. cumbent Democratic Senlltor 
to get into unifOl'm , refused to buy war bonds and salute the . Itng, Rt;PubTioans. . • tacular, an~. probably .most i~- * * * Gerry has announced that he will 
A e · ..,( 'flll rrh "t J th t be f th t EVeh Democratic observers are .portant, ohtlcal battle IS shapmg IN ADDITIQN, there are sevn retire and where, although nomi-m rICR" . g.. e ~ac S orc, lOwever, . II mcm rs 0 e !jec ___ ",,' -" ....... ) •• ___ ...,... ___ ..-______ ~ 
ilidwMrllieunifu~~ooMci~tioa~~oN~d~~~ilim ~-~--~-~-~-----------------------------~M~~"n~~b~nn~~a 
did buy war bond~. It is their creed to "obey every law of the Amba~dor W.'lirt~ton K-oo Says- close race is antlcJpated. 
land that j s not in confli ct with God's law." American flags a'rc " .. '.. . • . ..' .' • '. , AGAINS~ th! se !ossible in-

displayed _at their meeting. , but they believe that compulsory Lhl'na ttfuses 'A"Be World Battleground rroads, Democrats are gIven a 
saluting of the lag i~ idolatry. iL\; · ' -.., ' :II chance of upsetting Republican! 

This new papel- uoes not mean to condone all the beliefs held ,. t 'v ~ • . . ~ in only five states and in mosl 
by Jehovah 's Witnes e , but we do mean to state quite cmpbatic- . F C fl' d Id I' cases thdse chances are regarded - or on , lets a eo ogres It r 
ally that this sect a wcll 8S any qthcr has every right to preach its * ~ * . * * * * * * as pre y S 1m. 
beliefs a ' long as it is done according to the laws of our land. ... Kentuoky is the state where WASHINGTON, D:' C.-"We are Bf PAUL A. SHINKMAN spects the tradition, history and most observers believe that aDem. 

H;ad thesc veteran topped to consider for a moment that this deterrriJned that China is not to ·be ' €entral 'Press Correspondent present condition of China are ocrat might taile over a Republi. 
country had its beginnings under the inspiration and supervision an tntetnatlonal cockptt. Our different. 1 hope not only to pro- can seat. There the incumbent Re. 
of p opJe who werc fleeing frorl!. religions intolerance, then -per· country is no stage for ·the drama mote better understanding be- publican senator Stanfil did no' 
haps this editorial wouldn't be necessary. The Pilgrims and the of "international conflicts ' and tween Our two peooles but also to run and Democrat John Younl 
Quakers were seeki ng the same freedom back two and threc cen- OPPOSing idealOgies. OUr .Ion make America fa~iliar with the Brown and Republican John Sher· 
'turies ago that was denied to this 'mall babd of Jehovah's Wit- in cooperation' with the United background that gives r ise to man Cooper are in a horse race. 
l1esses in Lacona last Sunday. States, Is to make the 'gr.eatest these problems. CalUornla. is another doubt(u' 

Iowa must nof pet'mit tbis outbreak of rcli!! ious intolerance to contributfon to, world. pea~." "First of all, what China needs Republican-held state. The ap 
" The st)eaker was China's No. 1 most during this period of her re- pointee incumbent Senator Know· 

mar its good name. 'fil e vr.terans who peI:petl'atcd t he violence international s'lItesman/looDr.. V. K . pirth is nationai unity. We must land, is facing ·WiII Rogers Jr .. 
/'ihon ld bl' l)lll1is hed lIndel' the law as It remindcl' to the peoplc Wellingto Ko<I, who recently was acliieve unification before Ie can son of the late humorist . It is be 
pl lowa and elsewhere that our dcmocracy does not, ptovidd for trans!eITed . from his post as am- effectively reconstruct. What we lieved, however, that the immenSE 
intolerance of any sort whether it be because of color, race 01' bassador to London to the even need is a long period of tranquility ly popular Republican Gov. E81 
cl·eed. we~ghtier responsibilities of repre- In order t.o make our greatest con- Warren will be able to pull lesse 

senting his country at W.shington. tributlon to worid peace. The known Republicans on the ticket 

This Record, Mr. Reece~ 
As he spoke, the slender, youth- situation is complicated by certain lIlong with him to victory. 

ful-looking ambassador (he is 58) external influences." * * * 
,St. LouIs Star-Times) 

was seated in complete repose in Althuogh Dr. Koo did not spec- IN INOIANA, Cormer Gov. M 
thorizations and olber drains 00 his modest office at the Chinese ify these "external. influences," Clifford Tow.nsend, rUnning on th' 

GOP national chairman Carroll 
Reece, being optimistically expan
sive in hig spot as guest columnist 

the federal treasury . . . . chancery. But the thoughtful dark he pointed out that there is a pe- Democratic ticket, is given an out 
eyes glowed with fel!lIng for the culiarly difficult obstac 1 e to side chance to beat young Willi!'n "The debate over OPA 

brought out some other Incon-
crucial mission he has undertaken China's unification in the fact E. Jenner, who wrested the ne 

for vacationing Drew Pearson, de- ~I.tencies ... Senator Tan ... 
pitched his U&'ht for an amended 
OPA on tbe dubious ,rounds of 
ensuring to all corporations the' 
Plonts they made In tlIe banner 
year of 1941 - a ruarantee 
SUrely inimicable to a profit
and-lOSS economy ... Much has 
been made of the adminlstra
Uon's subsidy program. Bllt in 
the hoUle • majority of Repub· 
licans have 'Voted to continue 
subsldblDl' copper and zinc. Re
publicans have rafsed no protest 
Blalnst the 'Buy Amerlcan' lpro
visions .of the ~'tf stookpll
Inr prorram; and In the senate 
they joined In the n.etarfous sli
ver Ilea ..... 

to the country for which he has that an opposition political party publican nomination away fron 
had a special affection ever since -the Communist partY-is in the incumbent Senator Willis. 

dared in,,ringing tones: "The Re
publican rogram for the restora
tion of ' An).erican system of 

his brilliant college days at Col- possession of its own army. Conne~t1cut primaries have no 
umbia university. • • • been held yel, but if the Democrat. 

• • • Wben asked whether the :Jut up a strong candidate they rna) 
The ma.. wbo has served Chinese Communists are "true win the seat now held by the re-

representative government in the 
UnHed Stat~ has been described 
adequately by public declarations 
of Republican spok~men and im
plemented by Republican votes in 
congress." 

CNn. In almost every interna- Communists," he replied quietly tiring Repubiican Senator Hart. 
&Ional capacU'I-from mIni8&er \ that "the Co~"'unists them- In New Jersey, the Democratic 

to our tradltional friendship both "'- i G E B . to the United States at the are selves are In a better position nom nee, eorge . runner, 1S 
of 27 and prime minister "3=, before and during the war, I look to answer that." He added that given a remote chance t.o unseal 
to China's deillate to the Lea- upon the futUre relations between he himself had often wondered Republican Senator Smith. 

the United States aud China as 

Now it happens that Fortune 
magazine, the $l-a-copy bosom 
friend of business, has in the lead
ing editorial of its current issue 
summarized a little of the recent 
Republican record. Says Fortunte : 

rue of Nations In 1921 apd to the great contribution to world why the Chinese party cUnrs to 
the 1Jnlted Nations AasembJr in Ule name of Communist but 
1.946-has ,stubbornly preserved. peace. Not only will Ollr direct could not find an an wer. 
throurhout this welter of pro- .relations become still closer, but • • • 

"If ever there were a tbne for 
a balanced budret, or better stili 
an Andrew Menon surplus, that 
time Is now. Yet In the very 
aftermath of the prieecontrol 
row. Repr~entatives R e.e d, 
Taber and Knutson came out 
for II- 20' percent 'lut In taxes 
wiUlout giving a. bill of par
ticulars for reducil1l' federal 
expenditures. Moreover, search 
of ibe record reveals no rreat 
Republican disposUI!l1lJ to vote 
arablst river ~d harbor au-

"When It came to extendlnl' 
crt!dU to the one deJllOCr&CY on 
which tbe U. S. most depends, 
bouse Republicans voted 1Z2 to 
61 aplnst the British loan, and 
Senator Taft deUvered ldlllllelf 
of the remarkable pronOunce
ment that be saw no bann to 
American IntereSts In ·bOateral 
tra.ding ... So tbe record roes." 
Was it, Mr. Reece, that record 

that you had in mind? 

, 

Two Guys Named S~h[~I1lO1 
*** *** Journalism Director Paraphrases POIt'S Eulogy -

I . 

(Since Dl'. Wilbur Schramm, 
director of the school of journal
ism, returned froll'll his vacation 
yesterday, we thought it might 
be an apropos time to reprint 
the followIng item from the 
Eagle Grave Eagle.-The Ed-
itor.) " 

Dr. Wilbur Schramm is enjoy- a great baseball player, and I was 

together we shall be able to con
fessional diplomacy a deep sYm- tribute to the cause of world se
paUly- for buman values as the curlty and world peace. 
only moral basla fot-internaUoll- "We are two peoples equally 
al values. • • • anxious to serve that cause, as 

Koo said: "I have just spent 
five years among the English peo
ple during one of the most inspir
ing periods of their history. I saw 
their courage and fortitude during 
the early yeal'S of the wir when 
England was an outpost fighting 
for world freedom. I flew back . to 
China In 1942 and alaln in 1944 
for wartime consultations lit" 
Chungking and I saw the valiant 
efforts of my own people 'under 
cruel hardlJhips. 

"Then," he continued, "at Dum
barton Oaks and 'the San Fran
cisco confer.ence I saw and was 
d~ply imp1ti8ed by the magntli
cent war effort of the American 
peoPle. 'Surely nobody 'knows bet
ter than 1 -whit the pilat war has 
meant to our three rreat :Al1i~s. 

"What do· II' want most to 
achieve as my country's ambassa
dor to the United States? Thanks 

symbolized by the United Nations. 
Our ideals are much the same. 

"We Chinese have almost an.in
stinct for friendship with the 
United States. China and the 
United States have a background 
of a century of unbroken relations. 
There are multiplying needs of 
such collaboration during the era 
of rehabilitation and reconstruc-
Hon." 

• • • 
But Dr. WelUnrton Koo is too 

astute a. world observer to be
Ileve iba& there are no pit/aul 
in the p~h of mutual under
s&andlnr between even sUCb' old 
friends as Chin. and Ule United 
8taes. He conlnued: . .. . 
"As regards my country, there 

are certain pr~blems Which are 
not easily understood in ,America 
for the reason that in many re-

• 

ing his vacation, fishing in Spear- the only third baseman who had (Third of Four ArtIcles) 
11sh canyon, somewhere in the Ito play with a mattress to stop WASHINGTON _ One of the 

By ROWLAND EVANS. JR. 

Black Hills, Many of our readerS' the grounders hit right at him new veterans' laws pld8ed by con-
have enjoyed his writings in the . ' i.l 
Saturday Eyening Post. His last land a butterfly net for the ha~d gregS just before it ,djourl)ed p ts good health. For veterans who re-
story appeared some weeks ago low ones near the baseline." IWorld War 11 Dl!tional aervice life ceive partial disabilities during 
and was accompanied by a page "How boring" said Keeping insura~ce on the same Plan~ WIth 

·t ....... t S h h' t ' , World War I government 11fe In-. their term of service the good 
wn e-up .. ...,u cramm, IS pit!, Posted Schramm. suranoe. ,health qualification is waived, 
present and future, under the cap-
tion, "KeePIng Posted." "And you never failed at any- Only 61~ million of 15,000,000 'providing they apply for the in-

A fanblstfc bit of paraphrazing Ithing," said Little Schramm, NSU llOllclel ' issued to serv ce- surance before Jan. 1, 1950. 
flows out of the Schramm type- "whereas I developed callouses on 'nien under the 'fNe year "term" Veterans - even those now to
writer which is also on vacation. my bottom from being thrown out plan are sti!}. in good standing and tally disabled-;-who applied for 
We hope to beat the Saturday of places. And during those yean only 477,000 of these have been NsLl while jn the service, but 
Evening Post to the draw by when you were succeeding 80 bril- converted to permanent forms. I who were turned down only for 
printing it this week: liantly, I had to wash enough But the new ~f3Lr.Jlmendmen\.s physical reasons, can have their 

• • • restaurant dishes to flied the Third are ex~ted to resurrect ,many appliclltions validated and ac.' 
Once Upon a time, a little fel- Army." 'lapsed insurance ~licles which cepted ' as of the date they first ap-

low named Schramm was fishing "How extraordinary!" s a I d 'Otl)erwille would hav.e evaporated. ·plled. 
in Spearfish Canyon, trying 10 Keeping Posted Schramrp. Vaterans may now deslgpate 81)' 'This will I)elp many dependents 
catch either Moby Dick or the "And you were such 8 great beneficiary they want- and mayl of decea~ed veterans, dependents 

AP Newlfiaflares 'Writer 

trout that swallowed Jonah. success as a pOlitical writer. :A:h, 'Stipulate their insurance to be who up to now have not been able 
Down the road came a big burly yes. I remember one interview I paid In one lump sum payment or to benefit by NSLI. 

fellow p14ving the trombone and had with AI Smith. I said "Shine?' instaUm\!nta. at their death. , It the ~ecorqs . snow a deceased 
kicking u:1 a baseball with ,his aM he said, 'Not todajr.' '' PrevlousIi N~Lf "term"-p.ollcles vetetan applied for insurance and 
heela. "Yo remind me of IOme- "But surely you have somethlng could be converted to' ol1ly three got turned down becaule of 
body," sald'the little fellow. remarkable," Inslsted Keeping forina of pennanent ·Insurance: tiealth, the beneficiary It'sted OJ! 

"I should," said the big one. Posted Schramm. ordinary Illel ~0-pa1 and lIO-PilY th.e applica~lon may have tbat ap-
"I am a distant relative of yours. "One thing pnly," said Little lile. The new law provld. three plication validated and wlll then 
I a", the biography of you that Schramm, "but 'nothilli, of cOU1'lle, additlonel 'QPtlonB, aU endowment come In for the lull amount 01 
was prlrit in the Aug. 3 KeeplOl tompared to what yoU/have dono. Plana. An.r veteran wbo was dia- h.urance. . 
Post~." · 1 dug the Panama Cena1," 'he' :charged under honorable con~l- I The ~ew , law live\veterans and 

''Then- do indeed have some- said, ind lauahetl horribly, and tiona 'can lnow lilt pfSI,1 "kt'm" their benefteU\liee he , rilht \0 
thl~J' irr-common," said the little ""tnt back to hiadltb.lnl." , lnaurance U he Gan a!row hi'. 11\ 'tonteet in federal co~t any decl-

The man who has studied to
talitarianism at first hand in both 
Europe and Asia has kept his 
early regard ' for the brand of 
democracy he learned at Columbia 
university three decades ago. 
at least three members of the min
ority party in the present cabinet 
of his country and that the pro
gram of local self-government 
"emphasizes the importance of 
building democracy on the basis 
of self-government of the dist
ricts." 

After w~iting 10 years for the 
Western World to awaken to his 
persistent warnings against ap
peasement of Japan, Dr. Koo has 
learned patience in working out 
his country's destiny within the 
over-all pattern of the United Na
tions. He is determined, in the 
face of age-old ·obstacles to human 
progress, that China shall achieve 
her unification by peaceful means; 
and that China, ,longsidc the 
United Stat~, will make its su
preme contribution to the peace of 
a war-wear,y world. 

I. 

sion of the veterans administra
tion (VA) which they feel to be 
unfair. 

.v A officials are hpping the new 
amendments to the national lite 
insurance act will persuade I;ome 
of , the 10,000,000 owners of lapsed 
policies, and all of the owneI'll of 
uonconverted policies, ·to renew 
and convert. NSLI, these official 
point out, is the cheapest life in
surance available anywhere. 
. (Tomorrow: lobs and can) 

U"iformed Hitchhiker 
Steals' Woma~/1 Auto . . w.oj----

MISSOURI V ALLEY (A')-Ml's. 
Gertrude Levenson, 25, of BuHalQ, 
rf. Y., told Harris n county BU

thorltl~ last night that a youth 
whom she had give a ride had 
beaten her and atoien her car. 

The officers aald Mrs. Levenson 
told them she ' picked up a youth 
in an army uniform neal' Cedar 
Raplcla and that as they ap~ 
proached the Missouri river bridge 
at TBlalr he struck her several 
tim... She laid she jumped out 
of the car, and the youth turned 
the oar around and drove .ut. 

James Do White's 

Interpreting 
,The ·News ..• 

ONE OF THE BEST brains be
hind Japan's war efforts confirms 
the general impression that Japan 
never hoped to conq~er the United 
States, but expected to make a 
deal. 

Naoki Hoshino, now testi(ying 
before the Tokyo war crimes tri
bunal, should know. He was the 
chain-smoking professed Christian 
who organized much of the eco
nomic muscle behind Tojo's strik
ing arm-both before and after 
Pearl Harbor. 

Americans know little of this 
once-important Japanese, who 
was born in Tokyo 58 years ago 
an9 became government admi"nis
trator afler education at a law 
school. 

Hoshlno had or(anlzlnr 
ability. ToJo picked him 111 the 
30's to run the civil admlnlstra
&Ion In Manchuria . 
While Tojo concentrated on 

building the Kwantung army, the 
state opium monopoly, and a po
lice system which fingerprinted 
every man in Manchuria, Hoshino 
bulH dozens of factories, erected 
power dams, centralized the rail
ways, and almost put the great 
colony on a paying basis. 

He printed enough money to 
pat local expenses, but lacked the 
foreign capital to buy heavy ma
chlnel'y abroad. 

He was a grouchy, untidy man 
who olten worked ' all night in his 
office, and he bitterly resented 
the fact that Americans, whom lie 
had shut out 'of Manchurian trade, 
would not lend him money. But 
he and Tojo made the puppet .tate 
of "Manchukuo" the g~ot adjunct 
it was to Japan's war potential. 

When Tojo beeame pnmler In 
1141, he &ook H .. hlDo alonr III 
ellief cabinet leere&arl. In 1943 
Jle upped HOlhlno I to chal .. man 
of tile cabinet plannlnr bard, 
and Immedlatel, .-he two -beran 
hnpoelq Gn aU hpen the ... t-

I tern or IRate coolrol they 'had 
t.teet 10 Manchllria. 

Even the big Zalba!su family 
combines underwent considerable 
regimentation before the TOjo cab
inet flllL tn the summer Ilf 1944 
after the American Pacific drive 
rhched the Ma'rin.l. 
\ Hoshino took a back leat with 

ToJo, to watch other men pilot 
the empire to llnal deleat. 

;'TOE-HOlDS" rIN-THE MEDITERRANEA~ 

Injunction Would End 
Pittsburgh Power Strike 

:PITTSBURGH (JP)-Within an 
hour after a power strike began 
flere early yesterday, union lead
ers moved to end the walkout 
under a court order forbidding 
continuance of the work stoppage. 

George L. Mueller, president of 
the striking workers, said he 

,would recommend to his inde
pendent union's strike committee 
as soon as it can be convened that 
the strike against the Duquesne 
Light company be postponed until 
"sometime after Friday." 

Mueller said it might be dawn 
before the action could be com
pleted. 

The strike stopped all street car 
service. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tbursda,Y, September 12 , 'resident Hancher and Deans to 
Round table conference on 'lew students, Macbride Auditor. 

,tructure lind Function of Nerve ium. 
Ind Muscle in relationship to In- Wednesday, September II 
'anUle Paralysis, Medical Labora- 7:30 p. m. Movie for new stu-
ories, Deoartment of Phvoiology. (jents: "Highlights of Iowa," Mac-

Friday, September 13 bride AuditoriUm. 
Round table conference on Thur day, September 19 

,tructure and Function of Nerve 7:30 p. m. Assembly to intro-
md Muscle in relationship to In- duce student leaders to new stu
'antile Paralysis, Medical Labora-
ories, Department of Physiology. dents, Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday. September H Friday, eptember~' 
Round table conferencc on ~ p. m. Fre..hman orientation, 

3tl'ucture atl Function of Nerve Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
and Muscle in relationship to In- B p. m. Variety Show tor new 
fantile Paralysis, Medical Labora- students, Macride Auditorium. 
tories, Department ot Physiology. alurday, September tl 

Monday, Sept. 16 2 p. m. Football: North Dakota 
Beginning of orientaUon ano Slate vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

registration. Monday, Sept. U 
Tu~day, September 17 7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 

7:30 p. m. Assembly to introduce 7:30 a. m. Instruction be«int. 

(rOT Informatlon rerardlnr date beyond tbls lIeIled1lJe, ... 
reservations 111 'be office of the Preslden', Old CapiIoL) 

GENERAL 

LmRARY HOURS AUG. 8 10 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psycholoiY Ii
el'ary, East hall, open : 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve readjng room, Iibary 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

B. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 

NOTICES 

Schedules of hours lor other 
departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each li· 
brary. 

REGISTRATION WORIlUS 
At least fourteen full time per

sons are needed to do special rae
istralion work from Sept. 12 10 
Oct. 12. Some of this work musl 
be done on evening and Dieht 
shifts (rom 4 to 12 midnight. and 
12 midnight to 8 a.m. respective
ly. No experience is required. 
Apply now at the Nonacademic 
Personnel oflice, room 201, in Old 
Dental building. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 • . ... . KXEL Farm lIour 
WSUI Morn. Chap. 11 :4G I. m. 
WMT New. WSUI FArm Fl. 
WHO St. Joh n WMT Bach. Chi!. 
KXEL Break.. CI. WHO Duekarool 

8:16 a. m. n M. 
WSUl Mul. Mlnill. W~1Il II . Ramblel 
WMT Miry Mlle. WMT Voice or la. 
WHO Mel. M.~ h.. WMO Market, ':10 a. m . ' KXEL Land O'Corn 
WSUl News U: IG ,. III. 
WMT MUI. Clock WMT New. 
WHO Rd. of Life WHO VI.IUn, 

. :tII I. m. KXEL Ne .... 
WSUI Home I!'ront 1 2:~O p. III, 
WHO J. Jordan WaUl News 

t a. •. WMT Cowboy. 
WSUI Adv. In MUI. WHO New. 
WMT For Ladle. KXEL Marketl 
WHO ". Warlnlr ,a •• s p. m. 
KXJ:L True Story WSUI p. Porter 

':15 a. IU. WMT MarkeU 
WMT New. WHO With a Son, 

f'lIt a. m. KXEL III'Q 11140 
WMT MJeodl.. I p. m. 
WHO B. Cameron WSUI M,". Chat. 
KXEL Hymnl WMT PeabodYI 

':45 I. .... WHO Womln 01 A. 
WSUI MUI .. New. KXEL O. Er .. er 
WHO D. Harum J,I5 p . ... . 
EXEL LI.lenlnr WMT Happy 5t. 
WMT JudY. J."" WHO Ma P rklnl 

" a. m. J(XEL Horne Time 
waul He""'·. Idea l ,lIft p. m. 
WMT Kate Smith WMT Surprise 
WHO Judy. Jane WHO 1',,,. "iounr 
KXIlL Breneman KXEL J!ynm. 

I. : I~ a. ... . 1,45 ~ . m . 
W8U1 Art. Dr. Cot. WMT II . Wive. 
WMT ",unt Jenny WHO !lappln ... 
WHO Newl KX£L Rell,lon 

IO ,IIt a. III . ~ p. m. 
WSUI BookoheU W8UI !'Iews 
WMT Helen Trent WMT Hou.e Party 
WHO Lohe Journey WlIO Bkl l,_ wu. 
XXII., Home !d. KXEL AI Pel,.,. 

,t :U al ... 1115 p , m. 
WSUI 1\(ullc waul MUllc 
WMT all Sunday WHO Stelll 0.11 .. 
WHO Lota Lawton .,10 p . .... 
KUL W. lAn, WMT Bit Sioter 

II a. III. WHO Lnr •. J onu 
WSUI New ... L. A. KXEL lAdle 
WMT New. 1: 11 p. m. 
WIIO Peabody. WMT Speak Up 
KXEL Gllmor MI" WHO Wid. Brown 

11 ,II •• ... KXIIL lAd lea 
WMT Lope. • p. m, 
WHO Dr. Malo"" WMT 1'. 1I11.on 

11 ,/11 a. • • WIIO Olrl Morrlra 
WMT I). Wln\e.. KXEL J.ek n"rch 
WHO •• Wellbtr ':l' , .•• 

WMT (600) KXEL (lMO) 

WMT Women 7, IG t . •• 
WHO PorU.'s Lire KXEL Elrl G. 
KXEL Ethel and " .. , .•• 

Albert 
3:111 p. m. WHO 1'. Wlrtn, 

WMT Dr. Plul WMT l:ncore Tb. 
WHO Pilin Bill KXEL John He ..... 
kXEL Club ' Sf 0 , .41" ••• 

a,fG , . m . WMT 0-.. LIPI 
WMT Mn. Burton KXEL John lie .... · 
WHO ".r~1I • , . •• 
KXEL 15040 Club WMT A. Godfre, 4,. •. WHO MAN X 
WMT Dall Room KXEL Authon 
WHO Guldh" L. . : .. p ... 
KXEL Bride. Or. WMT Open lI,r. 

' : I ~ p. ... . WHO Rombefl 
WMT A. Woollrl.. . ,41 , .•. 
WHO Today'a Ch. WMT rod. 1M. 

f :1It p. .... • , ••• 
WMT Army WMT "Mr.'" 
WHO Wom . Whit. WHO Sup. Club 
KXEL Tr I~. So lute ':11 p .... 

"f~ p . lB. WMT J. 8IIMlII 
WMT Newl WIIO H. V. x.L 
WIIO MOSQuerade ,t .. II ... 
XXEL W. Xle",an WMT Am .... M& ) 

~ ~ . 1ft . WIIO ... J'rollat 
WMT CrOfiby TIm. ,.. , . .. 
WIIO Newl WMT .D!>u' Orltllt 
KXEL Terry WI/O M. L. NtIIoII 

5 , 1 ~ t . m. KXIL ft, R. ~ 
WMT Newt I'''. p ... 
WIIO NeWI WMT 1'. Lewll 
KX!L Dick Trlcy WHO Billboard 

5:lIII ,. III. KXIiL S1)OrII 
WSUI M\ •• lc Moodl It, .. p ••• 
WMT N WI WMT H. J, To,I« 
WIIO C.\'OlI~1 WHt/ Dem. Con,. 
IOCEL J . Arm,tl. KXEL S. X.,.. 

' :f8 ,... It, .. ~ •• 
WMT Sporta WMT Vet . ........ 
WHO ~ew. WHO MUlic 1M If. 
XXII. Modern. II , ... 

8 ,. ID, WMT Nowl 
WMT Bla Town WHO MUlle 
WHO Mel. Plr. KUL 88MbeIJ 
KXJ:L MUllc 11,1& " .. 

.,15 p. •. WMT StorY 00II ' 
WHO M. L. NellOn WHO Mude 
KXEL H. R. Grou KXIt. 118 ... I'IIIIItII 
WMT Cr. DIaml lit .. , .... 

6,M p. " . WMT Off thl -. 
WMT Thea. 01 R. WHO O. 1<4!n/IUI 
WIIO D,le Judy " ," ,. ~. 
KXEL Did You K.1 Wtd'l' Millie 

. ,45 p. III . • WHO Mullc 
KXJ:L II mer Divis XX&t. Orch .... 

, ,. III. " .. e, 
WIIO MarQIJC<l WlfO r.1ktnlfhl ,1UI1. 
KX!lL tUIll 'n Ab. K)(IIL ,1IIIft QCI 
WMT Vox Pop 1nCT ~ '* 
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Plans for 'New Student Week' ~~::~i:~~:~logram Radio Child Study Club 
To 'Open 15th Year 
Pf Broadcast Sept. 24 

Helen KuHler r William Barbour Exchange 
Vows Saturday in Ceremony at Davenport 

I " 

Sept. 16--23, A . d To Open Sept. 15 n no U n c'e The Currier Orientation pro-

The Radio Child Study club, Helen Kuttler, daughter of Mr. Blaine Rooth ot Aledo, TIl., ancl 
presented by the University of and Mrs. Charle A. Kuttler of Mrs. WaUace R. Stringham ot 
Iowa, Iowa State college. and Iowa 
State Teachers' college, will open 
its fifteenth year Sept. 24, Dr. 
Ralph Ojemann has announced_ 

Davenport, became the bride of 
William J ay Barbour, son of Mr. 
and Mrs_ William J . Barbour of 

Iowa City, wore gowns identical 
to that of the matton ot honor. 

To Extend 
In,lo Term 

Helen Focht Lists 
Events for SUI's 
Orientation Program 

New Student Week , an orienta
tion program Cor all new students 
at the Univer~ity of Iowa, will be 
sponsored by the un iversi ty Sept. 
16-23, it was announced yester
day by Helen F'och t, ass istant di
rector of student affairs. Ori enta
tion activities will extend through 
the first weeks of the fall term, 
she added. 

The program of the week is as 
follows: 

At 8 a. m. Monday, Sept. 18, 
an students entering the unlver
Ilty for the ftrst . tlme must re
port to the auditorium In Mac
bride hall. Instructions will be 
"ven for examina.tlons and for 
reaistraUon of all new students. 
The examtna tlons and reristra
tlon will take the mornings and 
afternoons of the week: 

At 7 p. m. Monday all former 
high school band members will 
meet in South Music hall with 
their instruments . At this time 
freshmen and sophomore women 
may try out for High landers at the 
Field house. 

Play night, under the dlrec· 
tlon of the Women's Recreation 
asllOCl.atlon, will take .place 
Monday nili'M from 7:30 to 9:30 
at the Women's gymnasium, the 
Play field and the River room of 
Iowa Union. ' 
Tuesday night at 7:30 there will 

be an assembly in Macbride audi
torium to introduce President 
Virgil M, Hancher, the deans and 
other administrative officers. 

Wednesday at 7:30 p . m. in Mac
bride auditorium there will be a 
program, "Highlights of Iowa," 
and group singing. 

Registration 
Thursday morning and after

noon there will be registration for 
all upperclassmen. At 7:30 p. m. 
an assembly in Macbride auditor
ium will be held to introduce stu
dent leaders. 

Friday morning the rerlstra
Uon or upper classmen will be 
conel uded and registration for 
freshmen only, whose I a s t 
names begin with leters A to L 

. inclusive, will begin at Iowa 
Union. At 8 P. m. Frl'llay a va

rldy show will be sponsored in 
Macbride auditorium by Zela 
Phi Eta. 
Saturday morning freshmen 

whose names begin with letters 
M to Z incl usive should register at 
Iowa Un ion. 

The North Dakota State·lowa 
football rame will take plaee at 
2 p. m. Saturday at the sta· 
dlum. Football tickets for this 
pme will be dlstrlhuted to stu· 
dents at the time reaistratlon 
matertals are completed. 

At 7:30 p. m. Sa turday an Open 
liouse will be held at Iowa Union. 

Sunday morning Iowa City 
churches ~il1 welcome stud'ents to 
the services. 

Orlenlation l\leetlllls 
At 2:30 Sunday afternoon orien

tation meetings will be held. 
Freshmen women wlll meet in 
Macbride audi torium and go ' to 
informa I group meetings in houses 
and dormitories. Transfer women 
will meet in the Y.M.C.A. rooms 
at Iowa Union for a tea from 2:30 
to 3:30 p. m. 

Group meetings wiu be held 
Sunday evening at the Iowa City 
churches. 
Universi ty symphony and chorus 

tryouts will be sched uled the 
week of Sept. 16, in room 103 in 
the Music Studio building. 

Other Orientation Events 
Orientation activities niler the 

fall term starts include the fol
lowing events: 

Monday, Sept. 23, at 7:15 a. m. 
the traditiona l induction ceremony 
will be held by the university of
ficials on the west approach of 
Old Capitol. 

Informal coflee hoon for 
freshmen women will .be held 
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 28, 
rrom 4:30 to 5:30 In faculty 
homes. 

The student centers of Iowa 
City churches will hold receptions 
f 'riday evening, Sept. 27, for all 
eludents. 

Saturday afternoon, Cept. 28, at 
2 o'clock the Iowa-Purdue foot
ball same will take place In the 
.taellum. This is the fi rst conier
ence game of the season. 

Sunday, Sept. 29, there will be 
lOCial and religious meetings trom 
t to 7 p. m., for studools at the 
Iowa City student centers. 

Sunday, Oct. 6, from 3 to 5 p. m. 
there wUl be an Orientation tea 
for new women students at the 
home of President and Mra. 
HaDGhu. - ---.~.--~-

As Trials Wear on-

THESE THREE CHEERLESS Individuals are apparently gettlnr bored with he bUllness ot the Inter
national war tribunal at Nu ern berg, Germany. The trio of Nazis on trtal consists of Hermann Goertnr, 
erstwhile marshall of the Reich who wears an an rnlshed bloodhC!)lDd expression at lelt: tile retro
spective ~udol!>h Hess, seated In the right forel'ro ound. and the champagne salesman turned states-
man, Joachim von Rlbbentrop, at right rear. (Ne ws of the Day Newsreel Photo from International) 

Double Ring Ceremony in Ohio Unites 
Marilyn tf. Nesper r Richard E. Hewle" 
In a ceremony performed Fri

day in the Augsburg Lutheran 
church in Augsburg, Ohio, Mari
lyn Eloise Nesper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herber t Carl Nesper of 
Toledo, Ohio, became the bride 
of Richard Greening Hewlett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Y. Iilew
lett of Toledo. 

Officiating at the double ring 
ceremony were the Rev. Carl W. 
Satre of Augsburg and the Rev. 
Paul W. Nesper, pastor of the St. 
J ames Lutheran church at Wheel
ing, Ohio. uncle of the bride. 

Decorating the church were 
palms and tall tapers at the chan
cel and candles in the side wind
ows of the church. Evelyn Aring 
of Toledo sang "Beloved, It Is 
Morn" and "0 Perfect Love," ac
companied at the organ by John 
Sutler Wheeler of Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

Slipper SaUn Gown 
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a white 
floor-length gown of slipper satin 
and carried gardenias and steph
anotis. The bridal gown was fash
ioned with a high round neckline, 
dolman sleeves, a low fitted waist
line and a full skirt ending in a 
train. 

Falling from a tiara of pearls 
and orange blossoms in the bride's 
hair was an heirloof veil belong
ing to the bride's great-aunt. The 
bride's jewelry was a pearl 
brooch, a gift of the groom. 

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
John Hunter Jewhurst Jr. of Tol
edo, a cousin of the bride. She was 
attired in a floor-length gown of 
turquoise faille with a square 
neckline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. 

f Ames and Jeanne MacDonald 
of Lima, Ohio. 

Wedding Tlrp 
The couple left for a two-week 

trip to New England and Canada. 
The bride's traveling costume was 
a light grey wool suit with a flar
ed peplum and a forest green 
threequarter length coat. Her ac
cessories were wine-colored gloves 
and purse, a green hat trimmed 
in wine velvet and green lizard 
shoes. She wore a corsage of green 
orchids. 

The bride is a g aduate of De
Vilbias high school in Toledo and 
the University of Iowa, where she 
was affiliated with Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority. For the past year she 
was a graduate assistant in the 
university department of speech . 

Also a graduate of De ViJpias 
high school, the bridegroom at
tended Dartmouth college at Han
over, N. H., and is now a student 
at the University of Chicago. 

After Sept. 25 the couple wlll be 
at home in Chicago. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Prof. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, 

421 Woolf avenue, returned yes
terday from a vacation at Spear
fish Canyoh in the hOrthern Black 
Hill$ of South Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Goodwin, 
and·daughter, Geri, 428 N. River
side drive returned Saturday trom 
a ten.day visit at the home of Mrs. 
Goodwin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Prudhon of Nashua. Mr. 
Goodwin is editor of the The Daily 
Iowan. 

Club Meetings 
Graduate Regents 

. To Meet 

Gtaduate Regentlt W.O.T.M. 

The Graduate Regents ot the 
Women of the Moose will meet 
for supper tonight at 6:30 at the 
home of Mrs. F. Humeston, 416 
Seventh avenue. Election' of offi· 
cers w ill be held. 

Women's Relief 00l')1li 

A business meeting of the Wom
en 's Relief corps will be held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Com
munity bunding. Mrs. Jam e s 
Herring, president, has asked that 
all officers be present to practice 
for the district in Iowa City in 
October. 

Art OIrcle 

The first lall meeting of the Art 
circle will be held tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock in the board 
room of the Iowa City public li
brary. The club will study Early 
Christian Art this year, and the 
first paper, "Thought and Culture 
of Early Christians Up to the 
Eleventh Century," will Be given 
at this meeting by Mrs. C. S. Wil
liams. 

Group IV of the 
Presbyterla.n Cbureh 

Group- IV of the Presbyterian 
Women's society will meet for 
luncheon tomorrow at 1 p. m. at 
the home ot Mrs. C. S. Williams, 
722 E. Jefferson street. A program 
on famous missionaries will be 
presented by Mrs. Prank Danner, 
Mrs. Virginia Brooks and Mrs. W. 
H. Yakish. Mrs. P. H. Pollock will 
lead the devotions. 

W.S.C.S. of the 
Melhodl8& Churcb 

Her gown was fashiol)ed with 
a round yoke trimmed with a band 
of faille extending into a V in 
the back and ending in a bustle 
boW, a fitted waist and' a full skirt 
with back fullness. She wore on 
her head a tiara of faille with 
streamers down the back and car
ried crescent bouquet of russet 
mums arid gladioli. ' 

The W.S.C.S. Of tlie Methodist 
~len Dobry of Santa Barbara, church Jwill hold its regular meet

Cal.I~., returned yeste~day after I ing tomorrow at 2:30 p. m., pre
vlSlbng at the home of his parents, ceded by an executive board meet
Mr. and. Mrs. Prank Dobry, 72,4 ing at 2 p. m. Mrs. E. ·R. Hub
E. Bloommgton str~et. The Dobry S bard will discuss "The St\ltus of 
daughter and son-m-Iaw, Mr. ~nd Women" and a report . will be 
Mrs. Floyd Wyatt of Kan~as CIty, given c;m the KirkwOOd Vacation 
Mo., also r~turned t~ theIr home Bible school. Mrs. R. J. Schlicher 
yest~day, accompamed by Mrs. will lead devotions. Members of 
Dobry. Uhit I will be hostesses . • Brldesmalcls 

The bridesmaidS, attired in 
gowns identical to that of the ma
tron of honor, were Mrs. MaJ;k A. 
Durst of Grafton and June Kroteh 
of Washington, Ia., sorority sisters 
of the bride. They carried bou
quets of yellow mums and gladioli. 

The best man was Timothy Y. 
Hewlett of Toledo, brother of the 
bridegroom. Ushers were John H. 
IJewhurst Jr. Jack Witte and 
Charles Witte, all of Toledo; Jos
ephS. Mohr of Chicago, and Ed
ward Gillette of Ann Arbor. 

Marri·age licenses were issued 
by the deputy clerk of the district 
court, John A. Novotny, to the fol
lowing Iowa Citians: Richard H. 
Diehl and Lorraine Sedlack and 
Edward L. Crossett and Bette 
Kathleen ~oblnson. 

LueIla Wright, 917 E. College 
street, returned Saturday :trom a 
three-week visit In Washington 
and Oregon. 

Pean A. and Mrs. Chester Phil
lips, 721 N. Linn street, returned 
Sunday from a ten-day vacation in 
Michigan. Their daughter, Jae, 
also returned Sunday from the 
east. She will leave soon for Far
go, N. D., where she will teach 
at the state college. 

The bride's mother wore a blue 
crepe gown with cap sleeves; com
plimented by a pink feathered hat, 
pink gloves and pink tubrous be
gonias. The bridellro'om's mother 
chose a carmen red crepe gown 
with a velvet train. She wore a 
hat of flowers. 

. William Miller, Daily Iowan 
ImmedIately after the ceremony managi'ng editor, left Sunday for 

a reception was held In t\le Toledo a ten'-day visit in Baltimore, Md. 
Country club. The bride's table , __ 
was decorated willi white gladioli Esther Boulton, 1031 J:. Colle.ge. 
and cahdelabra centerins the wed- street returned Friday from a 
ding cake. 'Hostesses ' were Martha month's visit in Hollywood, Calif., 
Holton 01 Toledo, Nul- gilman and 'alataU, Ar~, 

Iowa City WoDian'. Club 

Mrs. A. J. Huber ot Washing
ton, Iowa, wl\1 be hostess to the 
Iowa City Womanls club garden 
department Thursday. Those wi:3b
ing to go are asked to call Mrs. 
Joseph W. Howe at 6883. 

Rebekah LoeIIe N., tIl , 
The regular meetln, 01 the Iowa 

City Rebekah lodge No. ' 416' will 
be ' held Thursday at 8 , II. m. in 
the I.O.O.F. hall. 

SUtcb aDd Chatter Club . 

Mrs. O. E. Barnes, Rochester 
road, will be hostess to the Stitch 
and Chatter club friday at.2 II. m. 

City ·Minist .... to Meet 
A special meeUns to elect offi

cers of the Iowa City Ministers as
sociation wlll be held at the hOme 
of the Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 10 
S. Gilbert street, at 10 II. In. Thurs
day. All local membe.{a at'e ur,ed 
to attend!_ 

gram will begin with a tea in 
Currier's parlors Sunday after-
noon, Sept. 15, for new women 
students and their parents, it was 
announced yesterday by Marjorie 
Miller, student orientation chair-

Mason City, Saturday at 4 o'clock 
Programs will be broadcast each in the First P resbyterian Church 

Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 in Davenport. 
p . m. by stations WSUI at the uni- The single ring ceremony was 
versity and WOI of Iowa State read by the Rev. Al1red S. Nick-

man. college. less before an altar decora ted with 
The Currier program will in- " In 1946-47, the emphasis will palms and baskets of white glad-

be upon aiding parents to conlinue ioli and pompoms. elude new women in Curri er 
dormitory, houses and cottages . 

An informal cozy will be held at 
10:30 p.m. Sunday. Other orienta
tion plans for the week Sept. 15-

the work of reconstructing the Ivory Faille Talfel.a Gown 
home and community environ- The bride, given in marriage by 
ment so that America's children her rather, carried a bouquet at 
will ha\'e the best possible prep:l- white gladioli and gardenias and 
ration to solve the problems of wore a floor length gown of ivory 
peace," Dr. Ojemann said. faille taffeta, endin, in a short 

23 Include visits by the orientalion train . Her gown was fashioned 
workers with evt:ry freshman girl Alice Maruth Receives with a round neckline, a buttoned 
early in the week, codies, song long-waisted bodice and long 
tests and a mock unit meeting Divorce in Court Here sleeves with bridal points. A veil 

Student orientation workers ot Brussels lace fell from a liara 
are: Alice Maruth was grnnted a in her hair. 

divorce yesterday from John O. Mrs. Charles W. Mills, Jr., of 
Marjorie Miller, A3 ot Hills- Maruth by District Judge Harold SI. Louis, Mo., a sister or the 

boro; Janet Gutz, A3 01 Hampton; D_ Evans. bride, served as the matron of 
lItiie'de Banzhaf, At of Marshall- Maruth failed to appear in honor. She was attired In a white 
town; LaVonne Holm, A3 of Clin- court. The decree was granted by net floor-length gown styled with 
ton; Donna Yeclc. A3 of Sterling, default. l a sweetheart neckline, a long 
Ill.; Mary McCrllcken, A3 of VII - Mrs. Marulh wall given permis- waist. and elbow length sleeves. 
lIsea ; Mary Lou Thomas, A2 of sion to resume her tormer name Wearing :I juliet cap of deep red 
Marlon; Marilyn Foster, A3 of and was granted sole possession or gladlolas, she carr! d II matching 
AtaUssa ; Muriel Burnell , A3 ot her home, furniture and personal bouquet_ 
Cedar Rapids, and Carolyn And- effects. The home is located in 
erson, A3 of Plover. 

The best man was Dr. Ralpli 
Clave of Cleveland, Ohio. Servin, 
as ushers were Harry Pny or 
Iowa City and F ritz Hudson of 
Pocahontas. 

The bride's mother wore a grey 
crepe dres with brown accessorin 
and a grey feathered hat. Her 
corsage was a yellow rose. 

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a dark blue crepe dre!;s. Her ac
cessories were black and ber flow
ers were while gardenias. 

Jlecepllon 
A reception in the Outing Club 

was held at 4:30 o'clock. 
For the wedding tri p In north

ern Minnesota, the bride wore a 
th ree piece grey pin-trlped suit 
with black acce ories nnd a ,ar
denia corsage. 

The bride is a graduate of Dav
enport high schOOl and the Uni
versity ot Iowa, where she WaJ 
affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. The bridellroom, 
a gradUate of Mason City hl'h 
school, is in medical school at the 
University of Iowa, w re he i. 
atrlliated with Sigma Nu and Al
pha Kappa Kappa !raterniti s. 

The couple WIll be at home in 
Iowa City a fter September U . 



IIAGE FOUR, 

Everitt, MiddlecoH~'fire . 69's, 
~ Taki Lead in"Amaieur 6011 Meel . . 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (/P)-How

al'd Everitt, a 30-year-old Phila
delphian who could not even qual
ify in his own section, cam,e <;hal'g
ing in with a 68 late ye,sterday
il competitive course Tf!cord-to 
tie the day-lon~ leader, Capt. Cary 
Middlecofr of Memphis, at the 
halfway point in U1e 36-hole q\lali
fying t~st for ~he Nlltlonal Ama
teul' golf cpampjonship. 

Mid clJ e c 0 ft, flnt of , the 
stral,ht-shootln, slJn0V- DW:es to 
crack to competitive mark for 
Baltursol's 6.686 yard "lower 
course", turned In his Dalr of 
34's early In the day, whe~ " tOI 
hun,. thick ,oyer Che)aYjlut 4nd 
the turf was souy {rom an over-
nlrht rain. . 

A shot behind the two high-tly
ing front runners in the field of 
149 was Skee Riegel, the T~ans
Mississippi champion from Glen
dale, ';:a Iif. , with 36-33-69. 

I There was little surprise aj'Mld-
dlecoff's superb r9und. The pro
'fessionals have said for some time 
that he had the finest swjng of 
any of tlv! amateurs, and he estab
lisht hi~self firmly by wi~n.ing 
last wint 's North and South Op
en at Pinehurst. 

him, he "'bftCht Iverllt was a 
lel~ of a ~er and deserved l& 

cban4'e." 
Evedtt proved to be every bit o! 

that yesterday. His only poor shot 
was on the 17th, where he over
shot the green and had to play out 
of the rqugh. , On the 18th he laid 
into a 25-foot putt in search or 
an eagle three, but it ~l'embled and 
hung on the lip of the cup. 

Smiley Quick, the Public Links 

~ 
I chfImpion fro m IllJlewood, 
~"If., IICOnd a line 36-34-'0 to 
Ue ,¥hh Tom Step~enson, an un-

, ~no)"n.from ~ City, at that 
tlpre. 

ThQ J. 49 youngsters and oldsters 
from . ~ll over the country who 
went around the dripping "lower 
CQ.Urse" today turned in an average 
set of scores thllt was surpritiing. 
There were 71 of them who turned 
in Cl\rds of 76, or lower. Which 
,means Utat, with only 64 berths 
(lpen il\ the match play, a pair of 
76's ~illht very well see a young 
{!lan on his way home. The best 
guess, considering everything, was 
that a, 36-hole total of 151 might 
be necessary to qualify for the 
hand-to-hand combat. 

DEFENDING CHAMPION Bud Ward was off the pace as the Nat-Iopal 
Amateur golf tourney got underway yesterday at the BaUusrol course 
In New Jersey. Ward fired a 75 which was six strokes over the score 
posted by Howard Everitt and Capt. Cary Mlddlecroff. (AP Wire
photo) 

• 

Bums 
Red Birds Hold Two 
Game Lead, Play 13 
Tilts on Road Trip 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-The St. . Louis 
Cardinals, almost as successful on 
tour as at home, took off on their 
final, make-or-break eastern trip 
yesterday amid circumstances 
strongly .reminiscent of the hectic 
climaxes to ~he National league's 
1941 and 1942 pennant races. 

... wo ,.es out .In front of 
Bl'OQklyn and buoyed by the 
surprlslnr effectiveness of re
cently returned rlabtbancler 
Geor,e l\1unrer, the CardInals 
were .t the peak of their sea
son's le-rue-leadlng perfor
mance at the plate and winning 
more Ulan their share of the 
one-fun decisions. 

* * * 
THE RACE AT A GLANCE 

St. Lou;s 
Brooklyn 

W. 
86 
83 

L. 
50 
51 

Pct. 
.632 
.619 

GB 

2 

GTP 
18 
20 

Remaining Games 
St. Louis 
Home-Cincinnati 2, Chicago 3, Total 5. 
Away-Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2, Brooklyn 3, 
New York 3, Boston 2, Total 13. 
Brooklyn 
':'lome-Philadelphia 3, Boston 2, Cincinnati 2, St. 
Louis 3, Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 3, Total 17. 

I Away-Boston 3, Total 3. 

slightly less than in the friendly 
atmosphere of Sportsman's Park. 

They have cO/l1piled a .639 win
Iling percentage at. home with 46 
victories and 26 losses and a .625 
mark on the road with a 40-24 
record. 

While they are unlikely to re
peaUhe 19.0 feat of the Cincin
nati Reds In copplnr 41 of Utelr 
100 victories by one run, 30 of 

ham and eggs. This year the lead 
has switched an even dozen limes. 

TlJESDA Y, SEPT. 10, J,8;46 
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Winners in Eight 
Of Last 10, Brooks, 
Meet Reds af Home 

BROOKLYN (,4» - The. linal 
eastern appearance of the Na· 

. tiona I league's western team.! 
starts today with the spotlig~t on 
Ebbets Field where Lippy Leo 
Durocher's Brooklyn Dodgers will 
attempt to recapture the league 
lead from the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Trallln&' the Red BUds by tw • 
games, the Dodgers will play 
host to the Clntlnnalt f(cds In • 
two rame set before .4analhll 
with the Cards In a three (AIIICI 

series which starts Thursday. 
Boasting a .750 8verage at FIll. 

bush, the Dodgers are confident 
that they will overhaul the Red 
Birds and cop the flag. Recellt 
outstanding performances of their 
hurling crew form one of the prin· 
cipal reasons for the Brooks opti. 
mism. 

But EYerltt? The first thllll 
le_neel about him Was.. that he 
holds the Pennsy lvanla. State 
championship, and the lIecond 
was that he Is playlnr In ,ute 
champloJl8hlp strictly by courbe
sy of Woody Platt, .. Philadel
phia vet~ran w.ho wlthdl:ew In 
Everitt's ,avor because, to qapte 

Reported' Better 

The Red Birds headed into the 
13-game journey-including three 
against Brooklyn-with a record 
of 21 victories in their last 26 
games, during which they have 
hit at nearly a .290 clip or 211 
points above their season's aver
age. 

Adding anotper note , of confi
dence to the Red Birds on the 
jaunt which opens with single 
games at Philadelphia today and 
tomorrow were figures shOwing 
their success on the road was only 

. the Red Birds' 86 trlull1phs have 
be~n by the thinnest of marrins 
and 11 of them have been In the 
last 14 starts. 
,.In 1941, the year Brooklyn won 

over the injury~ridd~ed Cardinals, 
the lead changed hands 13 times 
and from start to finish the two 
top contenders were closer than 

'Nine games behind in August 
of 1942, the Cardinals sped to the 
Iront near the wire with a tin
ish that . produGed 43 victories in 
the last 52 games. This year the 
Birds trailed the Dodgers by 7'h 
games on July 2 but have won 49 
and dl'opped only 20 for a .711 
average since to enjoy their long
est stay of the season at the top of 
the ladder. 

After the crucial series at 
Brooklyn the Cards will have 
three games at New York, two 
at Boston and three at Chicago 
before returning home to finish 
the season with two agai nst Cin-
1:innati and three against Chicago. 

Winners of eJrht of their Jut 
ten rames, the Dodrers have 
had four of their tosser. 10 lIIe 
route In their last lour wins,. 
feat that has been performed 
by Dodrer mound crew DIll, 
once before this season. 

A rumor that c i I' cuI ate d 
throughout Iowa City yesterday 
that !read coach Dr.tEe/die Ander-

N t D . S I son would be released from the : 0 re ame e .universi?" ,hospital this. morning 
was demed by Dr. WilliS Fowler, 

For 'Grid Wars, 
Has:~2 Vets 

Aftdel1son's..pbysician, last night. 
Dr. I'ewler r'POrted Dr. Ed

, di~'s condition was "better" but 
aid he could not set a date for 
his rel_. Anderson bas been 
In the h,.PitaJ since Aug. 23 
wilen. he Wlderweni surgery. 
On the practice field more de

. feQS.ive work was planned for the 
-- 71-man squad as-Assistant Coaches 

By Charles Chamberlain F'rank Caddeo and Joe Sheeket-
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-Load- $ki mapped the program after 

ed with 42 lettermen, Notre Dame consultation with the' head coach. 
is expected to make an exception- Addition of two linemen was 
ally strong bid for the mythical · announced. Robert (Bud) Flood 
National "Football championship of Cedar Falls, who played in five 
this season. Of eillht 1944 games to win a ma-

With the center, quarterback jor letter, is a guard candidate. 
and fullback positions furnishing Flood also won a track letter as a 
high-caliber blOCking, ball han<l1- quarter miler. He weighs 190 and 
ing and paSSing, and power, the has ~en a marine physical train
Irish have the talent to develop ing Jnstructor. The other i:s Ed
fully lhe T formation. ward Antkowiak, 22S-pound tac-

Coach Frank ).,eahy, return- kle f(om Soulh:Bend, Ind. 
ing after two years In the navY, "In our defensive drills, we are 
and his assistants, includlnt trying to simulate game conditions 
Knute Rockne's blocking back, in line maneuvers, such as the 
Marty Brill, are clrilU~,. a squad ·ends blocking tackles. We also 
of 80 for the St:ason's opener will have a lot of signal drill," 
,t Dllnols, Sept. 8. Le&by Sheeketski said. 
frankly admits that Ulls Is the The backs again are receiving 
touchest curtain-raiser .ever en- J instruction on ' pass defense and 
countered by Notre Dame In Its long doses of silnal drill, along 
58 years on the gridiron. AI- with loosening up work. 
thourh he rates Army as ·the Of the 71 men on the revised 
Gutstandin,. tea,m in the baUon, squad roster Monday, 64 are serv
he tblnks illinois to be a .... t ice dischargees and 10 won the 

• .. . major letter here. The average 
as s,ron... . ht · 196 d h' ht 6 . . we~g IS pouo s, elg 
If the Irish ca? get by Ilhnols, . feet VI inch. and IIge 21 years 

boomed as a chIef western Con- . ei,lht months. 
ference cc;mtender, tbey wtll have 
ea rned reco&nithm as a lea.dblg • 
candidate for na~nal honors-a .Indiana 
reputation they will have ,to up- .B.LQOMINGTON, Ind. (/P)
hold against Rittsbul'&h, Purdue, Harry (Cbik) Jagade, a hard driv
IOWA, Navy, A~/llY, Northwest- ing fullback ,on Indiana Univer
ern, Tulane al)d j n the closing ,sityj; 'football :s.quad, was on thl! 
game of ~heir rugged sqhedule, lit sidelines yesterday with a slight 
home, . against Southern CalitOl'nia" . shoulder Hparation received in 
NQv. 30. I scrimmage ' Saturday. Coach A. N. 

11I1!Ifback Bob ·Kol1~, ,8 f~ (JIG) MCMillin 5Ilid he would bc 
climax rUllller whoJitarre$i in ,1843- ,-out,a week. 
and 1944, will be mo,e Itruln .t.wo\ Tbe.Hoosiers $pent the morning 
weeks late repoFtin,g becaUie o~ lin conditioning and then worked 
his summer schQol studies at De-· ,on del.nse and fundamentals yes-
Paul in Chicago. I terda.y afternoon. 

Halfback Bob Livi~tolle, a 
19,.2 climax runner, heads the ,purdue 
ol~est grollP of monogram winnez:s 
along with a pail( of powerful full
backs, Gerry Co whig .i\nd CorWin 
Clatt. ArQQ1)g last season's .tars~ 
returning are quartetbacks Joe 
Gasparella and GeotBe Ratterman, 
halfback Terry Brennan, center' 
Bill Walsh and guards John Mas
trangelo and Fred Roval. 

, 

Minnesota Indoors 
,For Ligbt Scrimmage 

iLAEA~E, Ind. (/P)-Coach 
~ll U$bell eased up on contact 
work yesterdey as two more mem
bers of 'Rurdue's football team 
showed ,up with injuries received 
in 'Sundl!y's scrimmage. 

·BIlI Barnard, freshman numeral 
winner at halfback, received a 
knee injury, and Art Haverstock, 
a veterlm guard, suffered an in
jUftd anlile. 

Patquel Reieetl Offer 
To luy Maior Teams 

MlliNEAPOLIS (/P)-With the J.fEXICO CITY (IP)-Jorge Pas-
University Of. Mlnnes~ta 100tbaIi quel, president of the Mexican 
field turned 1nto a Virtual quag- Bueball league said last night he 
mire by four inches of rain In had rejected offers to buy three 
three. da~8, head footb~ll coach U. S. major league clubs for $6,
~rIUe Bler~a\l moved hiS ch~ges 000,000 "Because I have no inter
fto ,the fleldhobse for light est lin developing foreign ball 
fcri~~g!. clubs." 

Fatr-ha\red lad of the day was Pasquel who has lured numer-
Walt Kausken, Glenwood, Minn., ous majo; league players to Mex
halfback, who was picked from leo '~IB se~n, told Ernesto Azua, 
the fourth and fifth squads wbepe, Tep ...... t1ng Luis Orlando Rodri
he had been working out and gu., . Cuban .ports commissioner, 
placed with the varsity by Bler- that' he would "Raid every major 
man. league club next y.ar~xcept the 

Previous heavywe.\ght honol$ St. Louis Cardinals." 
went by the board, yesterd1l!y as 
G,ylord Perkins, Minneapolis, JI 
tackle, weighed in at 282 pounds. 

Hoer .... r Ubi Len ... 

Iowa Stat8 Scrimmages 
AMES f~owa State I1'ldders 

were _aid .baok Into practice yes
t.eJ!Ciay with oDly lI'ht scrimmage 

Vick Hoerner reports that hi. tdiJowJlIg. 'heavy wollkout SlIlur
l1eW conC!lj:t lenses feel fine. 111 day. 
1'*-2 Boer.r,Pla7ed. without ,his' ClNldh _. 'MJl!halske Bent thc 
~ ann 't1lle~00M wall lUIad1- ' .eaad ~h a brief lIC'rlmmalle 
~~, Wlce be is .--err dependaDt wbidh st:Huod fOrward pass pro-
JlJIIIO tbeQl. ... 

THE' BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet. O.B. W L Pet. G.B. 
St. LouIs ............ . 86 50 .632 Fot the Fint Time in 28 Years-

Boston .. .. .. ........ . 96 4~ .691 Brooklyn .. .. ........ . 83 51 .619 2 
New York .......... .. 79 58 .577 16 Chicago .. .. ... .. ..... 73 59 .553 11 

.• " ....... ~ .. ... 7~ ~7 .571 17 Boston .... ........ .. 69 64 .519 15~ 
Washington ....... ... 66 70 .485 28~ CincInnati .. .. ...... .. 58 75 .436 26\<., 
..." ..... ~ • •• •• • • ••• •• •• oJ 74 .460 32 Phlladelphla .. . ....•. 58 78 .426 28 
Cleveland .. .... ...... 61 77 .. 442 34~ New York ... .. . ~ ..... 56 60 .412 30 
St. Louis . . .. ... . .. 57 76 .429 36 Pittsburgh .. ......... 52 78 .400 30 ..... 

Bostonians Go Haywire Seeking Se'ri~s Ducats 
PhlJadelphia . ... . . . .. 47 90 .343 46 Today" Re,ult, 

Today" Re.ults PhiladelphIa 5. New York 4 
(No games scheduled ) (Only game scheduled ) 

Today'a Pitchers 
Today ', 1'11.her. CINCll'INATI AT BROOKLYN-Von-

NEW YORK AT CLEVELANO derm.er (9-10) or Blackwell (7-10) vs. 
Chandler (17-7) vs. Gromek 14-14) Melton (4-3) or Gregg (5-3) 

WASHINGTON AT CHICAGO-Plerettl ST. LOUIS AT PHiLADELPHIA-
(1-1 ) VI. Ha ynes (5- 6) or Rigney (3-5) I Brechee.n (12-13) vs. Judd (9-12) . 

BOSTON AT DETROIT- FerrIss (25-5) PITTSBURGH AT NEW liORK-N,ght 
vs. HutchInson III - I}) - Hentzelman (S-ll) vs. Trinkle. (7-11) 

PHlLADELPJHA AT ST. LOUIS - CHICAGO AT BOSTON-Borowy (9-6) 
night- Fowle r (9- 15) vs. Fannin (3-1) VS. Soh' (1a-13) 

Lambert Pro Basketball Boss 
CHICAGO (,i,P)-Ward "Piggy" 

Lambert, dean of Western Con
ference basketball coaches before 
resigning his post at Purdue last 
January after more than 28 years 
service, has accepted the job of 
Commissioner of the National 
Basketball league. 

The colorful 57 -year-old coach 
whose Boilermakers won or 
shared 11 conference titles, will 
take over his new assignment 
officially In about two weeks, It 
was disclosed ycsterday at a 
meeling of club owners and 
coaches of the 12-team pro cir
cuit. 
Before making the appointment, 

the league yesterday passed a res
olulion amending the by-laws 
which previously prohibited full
time employment or a commis
sioner. A three-man board will 
continue in control for two weeks, 
aftcr which time Lambert will be 
officially installed. 

Although contract and salary 
details werc not diSClosed, It was. 
a year. The acting board of 
reported he will slKn at $10,OOb 
commissioners wblch has been 
in control of the leaguc since 
Jul y' Includes John Boord, Vl'ce
President of the Chicago Amer
Ican Gears; Doxie Moore 01 the 
Sheboygan, Wis., Red.sklns and 
Carl Bennett, president of tbe 
Fort Wayne, Indr, Zollners. 
Other club members are Indian

apolis, Detroit, Oshkosh, Wis., 
Anderson, Ind .,-maldng up the 
Western division with Sheboygan 
and Chicago-and Fort Wayne, 
Ind., Rochesler, N. Y., Toledo, 
Youngstown, OhiO, Buffalo and 
Syracuse in the Eastern section. 

In. conference competition, Lam
bert's Purdue teams forged a rec
ord of 228 games won and 105 lost. 
For all games, lhe record was 
371-152. Lambert served two 
years as chairman of the 1'ules 

committee of the National Basket
ball Coaches' association and an
other two years on the organiza
tion's board of directors. 

It also was announced yester
day lhat Bruce Hale, 27-year-old 
former star of the University of 
Santa Clara and Wrikht Field of 
Dayton, 0 hio, will bl!come play
ing coach of the Chicago Ameri
can Gears. He will succeed Ray 
Meyer of De Paul univel'sity, Who 
also served as advisory coach of 
the pro club. 

Vernon Leads Junior • 
Circuit Htffers 
• 
CHICAGO (IP) - Washington's 

Mickey Vernon collected 14 hils 
in 32 trips to U1e plate during the 
week to boosl his American league 
batting lead to .345, an eight point 
advantage over second-place John
ny Pesky of Boston. 

While Pesky was dropping 11 

point to .337, Boston's Ted Wit 
Iiams increased his hitting mark 
a notch to .336. The Red Sox' third 
leader, Dom Dimaggio, was fourth 
in the "top ten" batting list with 
.324. 

Trailing this foursome were 
George Kell of Detroit, with .323; 
Luke Appling, Chicago, .322; Ei
mer Valo of Philadelphia, a new
comer in the batting race, with 
.319; Barney Mc.Coskey, Philadel
phia, .315; Vern Stephens, St. 
Louis, .306, and Hank Edwards, 
Cleveland, .305. 

* * * Musial Heads National 
NEW YORK (IP)-Stan Musial, 

hard-hitting first baseman of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, retained th~ 
National league's individual bat
ting leadership during the lasti 
week although his average dropped 
from .369 to .. 365. 

Including gadles ot Sunday, Mu
sial had' rapped out 198 hits in 
542 trips to tbe plate to enjoy a 

By JJM KlNG 
BOSTON (JP) - For centuries, 

New Englanders have developed 
a reputation of being staid folks
to some outsiders, perhaps, a lit
tle on the stolid side. 

It's a myth. 
Boston's first lmmlnent World 

Series In 28 years with those 
stupendous, tremendous (there 
we ro, too) Red Sox It &cndlnr 
tbe region haywire. 
Folks are tbinking things and 

doing things they nllver did before 
to get a pair 01 World Series tick
els. 

Everyone is after them from the 
young stenographer, who ordinar
ily is more concerned about nylons, 
to the Yankee banker, who norm
ally would prefer striking a good 
bargain. 

The Red Sox management has 
announced II first come first serve 
policy-with midnight today the 
starting time for the tickt derby. 
. Crowds "Ivaled the Christmas 
rush at post offices-as all sorts 
of Dr~p&ratlon were made to 
nt an early "post-mark" on the 
allPlij:atiOI18. 
Extra mail crews have been put 

on. Postmaster Patrick J. Connelly 
of Soston arranged for half-bourly 
co/ections t)uouihout last night at 
the 18-substations. 

Extra mail-order windows were 
set up. 

Western Union offices through
out New England arranged to stay 
open through the night. 

Banks were crowded lIuring tt1e 
day ~ith ~en\ women and children 
seeking eerlified checks. 

All series t1cket.s--and only 
two to a eustomer-art! \lelog 
~Ied by mall. No applications 
~sUnarked or iele,~aphed '!ar
lIer I.han 12:01 a. m. Sept. 10 will 
acce.pted. 

Some fans are sending scores 
of applications in names of rela
tives and friends . . 

"This place is a madhouse to
day," sighed Katherine Driscoll, 
bank crerk' at a r~gister check 
)"inqow. "I had one man come 
to the window and ask for 22 sep
arlit checks. IocQme tax had no
tbi[lg on U1is rush." 

Worcester post of!ice repoI'ted 
that every fourth person applYing 
{or a l1loney-order was an ppli
cant 1QI' World Series tickets. 

Sports writers - be&eilJed by 
friends and others for tickets are Browns Purchase 

Raymond Shore wearing' dark 'lasses. 
22 point margin over runner-up ===~========= 
Johnny Hopp of the Boston Braves. -====~~~~~::::::~ ST. LOUIS (/P)-The St. Louis 

Browns announced last night the 
purchase of Raymond Shore, a 
right-handed pitcher, from Spring
field, Ill., of the Three-I league tor 
ap undisclosed amount of cash. 

Shore will report to the Browns 
today. Also due to join U1u Browns 
today is Jerry Wilte, st'lr rtr .• t 
baseman of the Toledo American 
Association club. The Association's 
season ended Sunday and Witte, 
along with outfielder Paul Lehner, 
catcher Les Mess, catcher-outfiel
der Babe Martin and pitchers Fred 
Sanford and Chet Johnson, was 
ordered to report. 

Hopp, who a week ago trailed ~ 
the Red Bird first aacker by four I -lada TonUe -
pOints, managed to collect only one 'LOVER COME BACK' 
safety in 27 trips at bat during the 
seven day span and his mark' ~ 
dropped , to .343. ~ 

STARTS WEDNESDAYJ 
• 0 0 0 A Greqt CastJ 
o "0 • Thrilling Actionl 

Kansas Pitcher • 

There may be a lot of hay In Kansas but Ray Evan doe n't ex
pect to pitch any this fail. Instead he will be attemptlnr touchdowi>. 
Pitcbes for Kansas Unlver lty. Before the war Itay wa a 5t I' with 
ihe midwest school and during the war played with the ecoud Air 
Foree SlQ)er Bombers. Ray Is ihe key that Coach George Sauer plans 
to unlock the Big Six championship wUh. (AP Wirephoto) 

3-1 League Resumes 
EVANSVILLE (JP)- Evansvillc 

and Davenport-tied in the pre
liminary Three-I league playorfs, 
each with one win-resume the 
3-out-01-5 series here tonight. 

The winner of the series will 
play Terre Haute, which qualified 
lor the tinals by taking three 
games from DanvlUe. 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

NOW ENDS 

t,nll8ome I:Ura/l6er 
"~k1IJ' of AllllIIIIlI .. 

World'" 1.1e NrWII 

A Lot of Bobs 
A lclow named Bob is all oVPr 

lhe place when the Iowa football 
SQuod ~athers. There Is a dozen of 
him: Phmips, Lutz, Liddy, Zcndl' r, 
Gustafson, Sullivan, lwo Smilhs, 
Lon!tley, ReYnolds, Gel~el, and 
McKenzie. Jim or John ,s the 
name of seven others each. 

LAST 

DAY! 

"'WlNG 
PARADE 19'6" 

- aJld - . 'EAR 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

rwm;tr~ 
STAATS WEDNESDAY 

Rookit! leIthander Joe H<\tten, 
the . former lowan, and lireball 
Kirby Higbe, the league's leading 
hurler according to won and 100t 
records, are the mainstays at the 
mound stat!. 

Hatten, highly regarded In 
spring training, has begun to live 
up to expectations while Higbe is 
exhibiting the form that marked 
him as one ot the circuit's out
standing moundsmen before the 
war. 

Tiger Boss 
Good Loser 

By FRANK KEN ESSON 
DETROIT (IP)- The "Big Boss" 

of the Detroit Tigers. Owner Wai
ter O. Briggs, is a good loser
when he has to be a loser-but it's 
no secrel around Tiger headquar
ters thal there are a coull1e 01 
thousand other things De(roWs 
most serious "(an" would sooner 
do than watch his beloved Bengal3 
take a licking. 

Witn the "Big Boss" a ball 
game's a ball game-exhibition or 
World SerieS-and winning's the 
tlting. 

Arriving in Lakeland, F1a., last 
March [rom Miami to watch the 
Tigers play their early prac\ice 
tilts in spring training, the ~Iub 
owner aw the first two games go 
8gaint Detroit and p l' 0 m p tl y 
headed back for Miami. He simply 
couldn 't bear it. 

For tunately enough most of De· 
troil's baseball-buge \109ulace 
can take it or leave it-the iY(n
ning that is. The baseball t'lle, 
have to have. 

While the 1945 world champlqns 
have been rudely rele,ated to a 
point 17 laps behind the n,g. 
bound Boston Red Sox in the 
American Leage chase, turpsl,iles 
at the neat and spacious Detroit 
ballyard that Is Briggs stl\di~m, 
are clinking their merriest tune in 
history . 

Al ready the Tigers have. at· 
tracted nearly a million and a half 
cash customers at home an'd with 
17 games to go are certa in to boost 
their all-time sea on attendillft 
figure to around 1,800,000. 

Wlthout artHlclal stiumlallls 
such as nigh 1 boll or circus lIdS 
which the Tiger management dis
nnelly frowns upon as "ha1'Dllil1 
to til dignity or the game," but
ball 1n Detroit I drawinl \ae 
nevcr before. 

I j • 
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FOftJALB HELP WANTEl' HELP WANTED WHERE TO GO 

WANTED: Young I1\IIn to work in WANTED: Girl for general of (ice 
Service Station, fUll or part time. work. Larew Co. Dial 9681. THE Z MILE INN 

P'OR SALE: Brown loafer shoes, 
size 8AA, New brawn lizard 

shoes, size A8. Spring coat, size 
20. 1\-new green winter coat, size 

, • 20, . Phone :6462 •. 

Dial 9083, WANTED: Woman for apt. house- B. ~ Rome OU Co. B ..... 
keeplng.and .daytime care of 3- 1st Iowa Ave. 

I 

. LOOK To roWAN' 
I • • J HELP WANTED: Two students year-old girl. Studenl's wile pre- Come sit ye down in fair re-

FGR-- BAbE: Maple parlor set, for one week of inside work~ !erred. Apply Mrs. 5.h i r 1 e y pose, with food and drink. ,ood 
dres· ..... ' table, eet of colored Larew Co. Dial 9681. I 'Throckmorton, 618 N. Dubuque. 

....... Ph "7"" friendship crows. dishe8, A-I condItion. Dial 461.0. . one OJ VU. 

Want AdS FGR·SAI.E:-HOUSEHObD GOODS 
'fOr'.Ale; 610 Iowa Avenue. 

~ ____________________ .l----------------------
,- W ANTED: Someone to care for 3- While care for your car proc-

year,.old boy while parents at- eases with "Pegasus" (flying 
tend University. Freier references. hOl"sepower) and the breath 

I WANTED 
to COMPETENT COOK FOR "Phone 72li5. o'Pan tor your tires. Dial 3365 

for A.A.~ Motor Club Services. 
FeR,,'&ALE; Thayer baby buggy, 

l::1ill 28"46. I 

Reach Your Pro~ects 

Dial 4,191 
FAMOUS RE¥NOLDS "400" Pen 

'Jegular peire $12.50. :For a lirn
ited 'time to ~tudents only price 
$10:50 .• ' In the following colors, 

• SORORITY. W--AN-T-ED-:-P-ar-t-o-r-fu-U--t 1-' m-e !--______ ---:-__ ~ 

,. 

Good salary and livin& quar
ters. Could uae married. c:ouple. 

beauty operator and barber. 
G~ opportunity :tor students. 
Phone '115!i. 

j AUracUve Solid jet black color. DIAL 2978 
Black de Silver ealor comblnati6n. ============= HELP WA,NTED: Waitresses, Bus 

f Black! II 'Gold color combination. 'BoYS and Kitchen lIItlp. Good 
I ",Merchants & Manufacturers .... .---__________ -..1 Wales. MeaLs i'urnisbed. Apply in 

." Sales Service WAN' T Et I 'p~n. SmUh's Caie, 11 S. Du-
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. buque. 

CLASSIFIED 
JlATECAJd) 

CASH RATS 
lor Z dv...-

tOe per line per 4q 
I collleCutlve dan

'Ie per line per dr.1 
II conaecutlve ..,.... 

Ie per line .. dQ 
1 DlOnth-

4c per lID. per dQ 
-l'Iture II wCll'da to 11M

Min1mum M-J U-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. 1D.c1l 

Or '5.00 per IDOD. 

~--------------~---+ 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO , . I 
f ( • .. 

FLY 
Now 7011 can learn to fl7 at the 

. Shaw Aim'aft Co. J'Ulfill ' . 
lltltime'. ambltron NOW. do It 
toU7. call '1831. orolmi! &ad 
11Jaht d ..... are' ItuUnI all 
the time. Dual , 1nItructloIl ·w 
liven 10 atudenta ." apm
eaced pilotl. 

FOR SALE: Man'S 28-inch bicycle, 
''dinette set, -boy's suit size 8, 2 

bookcases. Dial 2454, 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO .. 

.'STOKER 
rmmecliate DeUven 

Larew Co. 
Pl6mbbt~ .. BeatlU 
Acnu froID el" IaaU 

'- ." Dial 9611 

WHO OOES IT 

PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 
Dial 3214. All Want Ad. Cub In Ad,vlnC8 

Plyable at Dal17 Io1ftD BUIl
D .. oftJce dAIl7 UIlUl • Po 'ID. 

I 
CaIlc:ellatloa. mUlt be ean.d In 

before 6 P. ID. ' 
lleapoJWble 1t ~ one 1neorrect 

And remember, wben ,"OIl let FOR cLOGGED drains or sew-
70ur Uceme, 7011 _n alwa,.. ers call electric Roto-Rooter 
rent a train in, plan. from -'the service. No rnuss and no dig"ing. 
Shaw Aircnltt Co. CaoveDJ- .. 
entl.,- located at the Iowa CiI1 Work guaranteed, Free estimate. 
l.fun1alpal A.irpor't , • 0_ia_n_7_1_66_. _______ _ 

iDIertIoD· ~. 
Shaw Aircraft Co. 

I : DiaI'1eal 
Iowa Cil1 Municipal A1rport I 
, , . 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat Wa

terpl'OOfing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. -Appllan!!e, 111 South Olinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, I 
. light hauling'. Strong's Repair 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

MARIIIME-
, \ 

(Continued From Page 1) 

, WANTED-:-J-un-k-, -o-l-d-fur-niture, 
- dishes, rags, paper, and mat
tresses. Dial 7715, .Bontrager. 

men' said that on the east coast 
soldiers are loading ' army-owned 
and operated transports. On the 

(Continued From Page 1) 
--~- . 

some demands for resumption of 
rationlng have come from labon 
and consumer ~oups. They con-' 
lend that would be the. only tair 
way to distribute short supplies 1 
of steaks, roasts and chops. 

WE ~8PAIB 
Auto BacUOII BODle 1lacl10li 

rlteeod rla,en AertAla 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8ElWICIIl 
• East Collep 

• Dlali731 
lor eYery~ in 1I01U14 

west coast slevedores are continu
ing to load refrigerator ships and 
troopships operated by commer. 
cial interests {or the army, The agriculture departm e n t ====~=======~ spokesman took the positltm that ;: 

But Lt, Col. Russell F, Oakes of the reports and predictions of shor
the army transportation corps tages have been "overly pessimis

tic." said in Washington he knew of no 
He said a decline In farm mar: 

plans for servicemen to man keting of livestock had been ex
transports. He said use of soldiers pected after the reestaI>Hsbment of 
was not a strike-breaking move ceilings. He desc.,r:ibed such a de
because soldiers are used only on cline as a rfle.ction of the tact that 
army owned ships. producers had sold heavily dur-

Inability of NMU and 8IU to ing the priod of decontrol, de
get together for a meeting to shape pleting feeding pens. It may be 
strike policy over the weekend several weeks, he added, before 
brought reports of a OIIsible farme.cs can ,get mOl'e anlmals up 
break in the unitcd (ront which to marketing weight. 
brought about the greatest mari- Officials of the aarlcullure de
time strike In America's hlltqry. parbnent ,enerally coneede &hat 

NMU President Joe Curran &he new ceUincs for hora are 
scouted this talk as nothing but not hlah eno~h to encourace 
"Wishful thinking." heavy feedlll&' of eoru.a' p .... ent 

"There is no riit," he said, and prices for &he crain. But they 
then opened up with the first 01- .belleve 1IIat wben the new ,corn ' 
ficlal confirmation &hat sympath- crop-now eXPeeted .0 .,e Ithe 
1:t1ng cro seamen were interested laree,' on ,reconl-beCODltl a. 1 

Iowa City Plumbinl CUld 
Heatin& 

Norge 
PlUmbing 
11. S. lJnn 

AppUanc .. 
Beatin, 

Phone 5870 

TJp.writerl are VaNahl. 
r". ' pthea& ' 

C~ and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

,., S. CUntoD Pbone 1.'14 

. SIRONG'S 
~ .. ., .. 

~ep~ir Sh~p 
in their own welfare as well as val1able tbls fa\l, the sltua*lon , Located under the new Rail
raises for the striking AFL sailors. may ellaare. In any case, & Ucht t way-'£xpress Building, does ail 

"The manner in which Increases l'8rk situation _baa been pre4lc- kinds of mechanical work. Spe-
were given to the AFL after our ~hicl to last we\l Into 194'1. cializlng In brake work, also 
negotiations was an unfair propos- These officials expect the beef body and fendC!t' work. 
ilion," Curran said. supply to be increased .consider- AU Work Guaranteed 

"Certainly now, if they (the ably by marketlll:lf ~f western Dial 3545 
WSB) give them these incn!ases' ,range cattle beginJling m lale Sep- 628Yz South Dubuque SI. 
we're going to demand the same ternber, but ~ese g~nerally do not !-__________ -...! 
thing. If they want to stabilize pro?uce as ~Igh quality meat as 
the Industry they should do it gralO-fed ammals. 

CASHIERS 

Apply In Person 

ECONOMY 

SUPER MARKET 

Help Wanted 

100 WOMEN 
TO SCORE TEST 

DurIn, September 
And October 

Easy and pleasant work; no 
tralnlng or experience needed; 
housewives and students elig
ible. Work part or 4lull time. 
Do not apply unless you can 
work at least 20 hours per 
week for two weeks or more. 

Call 2111-385 or apply In per
son at Room W-314 East Hall 
(third floor, west wing). Ap
ply immediately. 

HOUSES FOR &fU.E 
FOR SALE: Posseossion in 30 days, 

2 room house. Electricity and 
running water. East Iowa City. 
Extra lot. $2,000. The Welt 
Agency. Dial 4411. 

WANTED TO RENT 

GRADUATE VETERAN and wife 
desire $25 room or $35 apart

ment before Oct. 1st. No children, 
Wrile Box E-30, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN, graduate s, t u den t, 
whose Army pay did not pro

vide suffioient means for him to 
inndulge in inflaled house buying, 
deosires to live with wile and child, 
while attending school. Do you 
have house, apartment to reut? 
Phone numbers or addre"es 
called in to 4191. Box C-20, Dajly 
Iowan, will be contacted same 
day. 

GRADUATE veteran desires single 
room close in lor next two 

years. Write Box G-40, Daily 
Iowan. 

, EXCHANGE' APARTMENT 

WILL RENT 3-room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath and ga

rage for information leading to 
purchase of new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial .791. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
W~ FIX·IT S,HOP once and for all ," OPA reported tb,at new poster.s. ( 

There was no immediate reo showing the ~at ceilings should W ANTED TO BUY: Used lurni 
action from shipping operators, be available at every meat counter Guns, Fishing TaCkle ture, stoves and refricerators. 
who had a ceded to the AFL re- this morning. Tt\e new prices av- . Home Appliances Etc. . Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

(c . ded erage 12 percent hiJ}ler than those "Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
qU~t or wage raises and ad ) effective June 30 when OPA Iap-, WANTED TO BuY: White shirts, 
their support (or a reversal of the d ' , ' 111.". E. WashIngton Dial 4535 
WSB decision. se . ,t l:;~ ,l!ollar. Dial 2625. 

The average increase of 3 3/4' -:::======================::; The interruption of America's cents a pound is expected . to alld i-
hlllle export business meanwhile COD CLEANERS be t i ' IIOme $600,000,000 . • year to eon-j 

gan 0 pinch some domest c m- sumer's butcl\er bills compared • • • 
dustries, particularly flour and with llrevlqus ceilings. MOIIt o( 
aleel. this increue will taU on the so-I 

In Washington, top governrnent called luxury meats, such as choice' 
officials in thl! labor and m~i- and good steaks, roasts, loins and 
time fields conferred with Recon- other specialty cuts. 
version Director John R, Steelman Price lidli returned one day ear
at the White House in an effort lier to canned meats, lard vod, 
to find a solution ~o the strike shortening. OPA 'reported tint 
Crill.. canned meat prlCti were rolled 

The wage stabilization board to the June 30 levels. lard v.es 
, met and decided to go ahead-'wtth II 1/ 2 cents a pound higher, whUe 

ile propolJed hearings tomortow most food oils and fats were a~ 
even though union spokesmen. about one cent a pound for slan-< 
Would not be present, The board dard container. 
laid It would at least hellr the M&Il1 clUes 'hl'Olll'hou' 'Ile 
Allantlc and Pacific coast employ- ntum 01 price I~ on 1, ... 11' 
Irs who negotiated the $27,SO and ..... ~ II an. eJQtT.J.hl~:: 
UUO' monthl,. pay lnordsel for lJecaue UIe caIIeI and 
the AFL unions after the board af.aanr balclher UOIII were' 
hid approved a ,17.(10 boo.t for bare of popular euta. 
CIO ullon. "There Ii lolill to be a Bhort-

DJAL 
4433 

1 06 South Ca~itol -
Chanlnq ~ Pre.llll; 

Cllld Blockill; Hat.
Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service. 
. .. DIAL 

48 HOUR SERVICE ' 4433 
-We pay 2c eQch for hanqers-

AVAILABLE NOW- l 

FIRST TIME SINCE WAR 
FORD AMMONiUM SULPHATE 

NITROGEN ' PLANT FOOD 
Put on your lawn now. Will promote luxuriant 11'0wth next 
spring. Excellent fertilizer for lIard~ns. 

50 lb. bag $2.75 10 lb. bag 89c 
. 8URKEn-RHI~EHART MOrOR CO. INC. 

Hawk announced that he had ale in any' event because of the 
been Instructed not to appear at tllut durlill these monfus of *' 
1he WSB meeUng in WI.hington control," 'OPA Chief Paul Port8r 
IIId .. id that "l'i~inl leamen "are told reporters recenUy. "I anUd
"rtpared for a long battle If the pate that the OPA will be blamrd 
",ngc aldhlllzntion homel ls r. lllh. for \\fhnt WOuld Pc a n'\t~lral dll\'el- 1 Enst College street Iowa City, Iowa born." opment of di.blbutloh." '-----________________ ....; __ .....1 

Fori! Garage 

" 

, 

----------------------
WANTED 

Wa,ters or Waitresses 
Part-time 

No Supday Work 

Apply THE MAID-RITE 
15 E. WaahlDcion 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made Uk. 
new by our workmaDlhip. Or-
1II0pecJJc Service ••• our IPec
laU,.. 

U8 E. Colle,. 

PuBLIC 
NOTICE-

SC~OOLS 
REOPeN 
TODAY 

PAGE f1VI 
7 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FORNJTtJRB MOVJNQ . 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

6N Iowa State Bldg. 

~HERBROS.T~R 
... .". Iea'r.r.um. ..... 

AM AM' OR 
WARDROBE SEllVICB 

Dial 2656 DIAL -1696 -JMAL 

FOR SHOES Of fttfRlT 
AND STYli ~ 

Visit Strub'. Melia ...... ' 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

Another Thompson Service -CareIW paddn; and c:raI

mq. Clean aafe Iloraq •• 

Dial 2181 

Ibompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 80utJl Gilbert 8 ... 

1M GLADYER CO'AltJ' :N, 
T ClIATMOlUO I'M DERPRE5SEDI 

Y'KNOII Ql\T :-ORY-YPlNf: 
. 1 HAD" 1 WAS GONNA 

TAl'::' HIM HOME FER-A PET. 
BUT HE UPS AN' Ft IES 

AWAY T'II-I CIlILIC IN Qt>. 
SOWT TUH LIVE 

CEil n-. WINT~ I 
fi"",,!!:,~~-;Jai 

• 
.. • h 
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Council Sets' Oct., 8 for ' Vote on Water Franchise 
• - J • 

Adds Clauses 
To. Prop~sal 

Option for Purchase, 
Other Amendments 
Adopted Last Night 

By KEtrU SPAULDING 
DAILY IOWAN CITY EDITOR 
The City council voted unani

mously last nigh t to set Oct. 8 as 
the date for a special city-wide 
vote to deGide the matter of re
newing the Iowa Water Service 
company fr'lnchise. 

In a unanimous vote taken earl
ier in the evening, the council 
adopted the franchise proposai 
with three major amendments 
offered by Alderman Carl S. 
Kringel : 

(1) The proposed time of the 
franchise to be cut from 25 to 20 
years. 

(2) A clause to be added to elve 
tee city water for iirefighting free 
of cost. This clause also directed 
that the company shall provide 
untreated water for flushing the 
city streets in the business dis
trict free of cost. 

(3) An option for the cit, to 
buy the company, lett out of the 
proposal submitted by the com
pany, was added. The option 
clause follows closely the option 
provided for in the original fran
chise. 

Right To Buy 
It provides that in October, 

1961, the city shall have the right 
to buy the company and its prop
erty. The price will be decided 
by the city council and company 
representatives. 

If the price cannot be agreed 
upon, an appraisal shall be made 
by 'a committee of five members. 
Two of the committee members 
shall be chosen by the company, 
two by the city council and the 
fifth by the original four. 

Agreement of any four of the 
appraisal board members will fix 
the price to be paid for the water 
vlant. 

The appraisal plan follows one 
used in 1933. when company and 
city representatives could not 

· agree and action to buy the com
pany was dropped. 

• • • 
The amendment dlreets that 

the voters of Iowa CUy shall 
decide at a special election 
whether to buy the company. 
The city council Is to notify the 
company of Its Intention to put 
the matter to a vote one year 
before the election. The price 
shall be d,clded six months be
fore the eleetlon. 

• • • 
In their decision to hold the 

special . election concerning re
newal of the franchise Oct. 8, the 
council authorized City Clerk 
George Dohrer to begin prepar
ing ballots and polling places. Ex
penses for the election, estimated 
at around ' $900, will be paid by 
the company. 

The election will be held after 
tour publications of the ordinance 
as approv~d by the council. 

Alderman Charles T. Smith sug
gested to the council that the 
election be held at the same time 
as state and county elections in 
November. He said he thought a 
larger vote would be obtained at 

· that time. ' • 
Krlneel Dlsarrees 

Alderman Kringel disagreed, re
calling general elections he had 
seen where special issues were 
neglected "because people are only 
interested in the candidates at a 
general election." 

Alderman Vernon I. Capen said 
he- believed "people who are really 
interested will tUrn ~t at a spec
ial election." He was supported by 
City Attorney Kenneth Dunlop 

• who pointed out that the company 
is paying the expenses Bnd should 
have some right to decide when 
the election will be held. 

Smith withdrew his suggestion 
· when he found it met with no 
favor and joined the majority in 
voting to hold the election at the 
proposed time. 

The present water franchise has 
been held by the Iowa Water 
Service company since 1923. it Js 
scheduled to expire in 1948. Ac
cording to the company's attor
neys, the matter at renewal Is 

· being broueht up at this timll be
cause the company hils plans for 
expansion and improvement, to 
Include extension ot water mains, 
a new river crossing and service 
to an increased number of cus-

· tomers. 
The new franchise Is a re-

· ' statement of the old one, with 
tbe exception of &he three 
amendments offered la.t Diehl. 
If the voters approve the fran

chise at the Oct. 8 special'election, 
the ordinatice will ao into effect 
in its present torm. If the fran
chise is voted down, the Iowa 
Water Service company would 

· probably continue to serve its 
· customers without franchise until 
the city took measures to: 

(1) obtain municipal ownership 
of the plant, (2) contract with 
another company to assume the 
.. rYice, ~ (3) aran! a tranchlse 
to the 10 a Water Service com
pany: 
~ a pro?osal for an ordinance 

'Like· A Captain Bligh' 

ERROL FLYNN and his wife, Nora, stand near the wheel aboard 
their yacht Zaca. before starting on a cruise down the west coast. 
Artist John Decker, who went alon&, to paint marine.cape., I8id at 
Hollywood yesterday that four crewmen left the Zaca at Acapulco, 
Mex., when it docked there becaUse Mrs. Flynn rave several orders 
"that were resented" and that she "kinda took over thlnes. Sort of 
like a Captain Bligh." . (JP) Wirephoto. 

Prof. Morton Takes 
Leave of Absence 

Prof. Vance M. Morton of the 
speech and dramatic arts depart
ment at the university of Iowa 
will take a year's leave of ab
sence, starling September 17, to 
teach at Brooklyn college, Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

Dr. Martin Gallaway, who re
ceived her doctorate at the Uni
versity of Iowa, has been ap
pointed to toke Prot. Morton's 
place for the year. She has been 
teach ing ot the Eastern Illinois 
Normal School at Charleston, m. 

At the co-educalional institu
tion Professor Morton will teach 
a course in "Fundamentals of 
Speech". 

Evans Gives Judgment 
Against lowa-Citian 
To Finance Corpordtion , 

A judgment against Milo .Duffy, . . 
725 S. put1uque street, was. handed 
down in district court yesterday " ' . 
by Judge Harold D. Evans in 
favor of the Household Finance 
corporation. 

The corporation charged Duffy 
with not paying a promissory note 
due Mar. 3. 1943, and asked a 
judgment of $188.73 plus foreclo
sure ot a chattel mortgage held on 
household effects stored py Duffy 
in Washington, Ia. 

Judge Evans granted both re-
quests. '\ 

SUI to Award 1-50,' 
Merit Scholars&ips 

Chopek Post Seeks 
2,000 Membership 

The American Legion Roy L. 
Chopek post No. 17 will open its 
membership drive with a goal of 
1,t30 new members this week, to 
make the post strength 2,000, it 
was announced last night by Carl 
Redenbaugh, commander. • 

The post has 570 active mem
bers at present. Ben E. Summer
wlll, second vice commander, will 
be in cha.rge of the drive 

Redenbaugh also announc e d 
that the American Legion post 
will hold a party Nov. 11 In the 
Legion ha". A donation of $1 from 
each person attending will be 
asked. The party wlll be open to 
the public. 

As a door prize at the party, the 
post wlll give a 1946 convertible 
Ford V-8, Redenbaugh said. There 
will also be other entertainment 
provided. . 

The post's next social event will 
be a stag to be .held on the first 
Monday in October in the Legion 
hall. 

Board Awards Road 
Contract to Chadek 

Carl Chadek. Iowa City, was 
awarded the contract to resurface 
17.3 miles of Johnson county roads 
with limestone yesterday at a 
meeting ot the county board of 
supervisors, according to Wllliam 
Kanak, assistant county auditor. 

Chadek's bid for the project 
totalled $19,731.90. Bid submitted 
by the Concrete Materials and 
Construction company of Cedar 
Rapids ·was rejected. 

Chadek wiJI haul 10,812 tons of 
rock to 13 different projects listed 
by townships. The rock will come 
from the River Products company 
of Coralville. 

Townships which will benefit 
from the resurfacing projects are 
Fremont, Graham, Hardin , Lib
erty, Lincoln, Oxford, Scott, Union 
and Washington. 

SUI ChHdren's Hospital 
To Benefit From Will 

The University of Iowa ChHd
ren's hospital will benefit from 
the will of Mrs. Florence S. Tay
lor, of Chicago, Ill ., according to 
an Associated Press dispatch re
ceived last night 

Mrs. Taylor . left four-fifths of 
her estimated $50,000 estate to the 
Iowa State Board of Education to 
be divided among the hospital, St. 
John's Episcopal church of Clin

IT TOOK 76-YEAR-OLD John CoUette two years and four blast. 
from his shotiun to get a grudge out of his system. The victim waa 
his Los Angeles neighbor Antonio Rubino, 64, with whom he arrue4 
for two years over rain water which draIned oft Rubino's lot onto 
CoUette's property. Above, the accused sits In Jail blowing down the 
twin barrels 01 the death weap~n. (International) 

. 
1

2 Prospecti.ve Students Ii Robert Tobin, 71, 
• 'Fight it O~t'-Ge~ Ro~m • Dies Here S nd 

Two prospectlve Umverslty of U ay 
Iowa students solved their housing 
problems yesterday. Funeral services for Robert E. 

The young and desperate couple Tobin, 71, '17 E. Jefferson street, 
stollped ae man on the street and 
inquired, "Sir, do you have a room 
for rent?" They went 011 to ex
plain that they wanted to enroll 
in the university but couldn't 
without housing accomodalions
had been searching the town for 
over a week and hadn't uncovered 
any~hing. 

The man promptly gave them 
his address and exclaimed, "Go 
on over and fight is out with the 
Mrs. and if she says all-right it's 
o.k. with me." 

They gol the rOom. 

Phil Connell Named 
To Local VA Office 
As Training Off1cer 

will be held at 9 a.m. tomorrow 
at St. Mary's church in Riverside. 

Mr. Tobin died at Mercy hospi
tal S1.;nday evening following a 
I\ngering illness. • 

A retired farmer, Mr. Tobin 
liyed in Washington county until 
a few years ago, when he came 
to Iowa City. 

He Is sur~ived by his wife ; one 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Corcoran of 
Beloit. Wis.; two brothers, Louis 
of Riverside and Patrick of Ains
morth; two grandchildren, and 
several nephews and nieces. 

The rosary will be said at the 
mortuary at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Bur
ial will be in Mt. Olivet cemetery. His family. who live at 6 Woolf 

court, will accompany him to New 
York. 

3 Receive Permcss:'on 
To Build Garages Here 

One hundred and fifty merit 
schola rships worth $100 per 
school year will be ' awardep this 
fa 11 by tlTe U oi versi ty of Iowa to 
eligible students who are residents 
of Iowa. 

ton, the Chase home of Chicago The assignment of Phil E. Con
and an undesignated organhation nell of Webster City as a training 
caring tor disabled World War II ' officer at the Iowa City office of 
veterans.. the Veterans Administration was 

Widow. of a raIlroad man. Mrs. recently announced. He arrived in 
Taylor dIed Thursday at the age Iowa City Sept. 4. 

Dr. Athel G. Unklesbay, 
Former Iowa Geologist, 
Named to Colgate Staff 

Three persons have been given 
permission by the city engineer 
to build ga1'8ges on their prop
erty. 

They are granted on the basis 
of academic achievement and citi
zenship to undergradu,te students 
in liberal arts, engineering, com
merce, and pharmacy. To be ellg
ible a student must have attended 
a minimum of one school year at 
the university. 

of 84. Mr. Connell's assignment was 
Dr. Athel G. Unklesbay, geolo

gist with the Iowa geological sur
vey. is one of 33 new faculty 
members who will ssume their 
duties at Colgate unIversity with 
the opening of the fall term there 
Sept. 23. He will serve as an in
structor in geology. 

Ted F. DeFrance, 719 Third 
avenue, plans a garage to cost 
$250. 

A $200 garage will be tullt by 
James A. Shepherd on Hudson 
avenue. 

Merle Matthes, 1029 Friendly 
avenue. plans to bulld a garage 
cosling $500. 

County GOP Committee 
To Meet Thursday Noon 

A luncheon meeting of the John
son County Republican central 
committee will be held Thursday 
noon at the D and L Grill, Fred V. 
Johnson, chairman of the commit
tee, announced yesterday. 

Former Student Dies 
DES MOl S (JP)-Servi~es will 

be held here Thursday for Cpl, 
C1iUord E. Gibson Jr., 19, former 
University of Iowa student, who 
was kilted Aug. 14 while on army 
duty in Puerto ·Rico when a wea
pon discharged accidentally He 
was a member of Phi Kappa Psi. 

PARIS--
(Continued From Page 1) 

Iowa Citian Named 
To Treasury Post 

• ---
WASHINGTON JP)-Secretary 

of the Treasury Snyder announced 
yesterday appointment of Donald 
M. Merritt, a native of Iowa City, 
as associate commissioner of the 
public debt. 

Merritt has been with the treas
ury department since 1935, serv
ing in Chicago tor the last 12 
months and in San Francisco for 
several years before that. 

Mary C. Ewing Files 
Petition for Divorce 

All candidates afe invited to Ilt
tend. Plans for the fall campaign 
will be discussed. 

\ Mary C. Ewing, Iowa City, 

No outside speakers are plarmed, 
Johnson said. 

nomic commission the reunciation yesterday filed petition in district 
of her heavy reparations claim on court asking a divorce from Arn
Italy, Brytain reserved only the old Ewing on charges of . cruelty 
right to exercise the artlele pro- and desertion . 

Robert Gay Pays Fine 
On Charge of Speeding 

Robert Gay, 506 S. Dodge street, 
was ri ned $17.50 in police court 
yesterday for speeding. 

viding for confiscation of Italian' They were married Apr. 28, 
assets in the United Kingdom. No 1942. In Grant City, Mo. Mrs. Ew
figure was disclosed but in British ing charges her husband deserted 
quarters it was said the value of her more than two years ago. 
those assets was nQ more than Hearing tor the caae was set for 
$10,000,000. Britain's , annoUnce- Oct. 18, because the residence of 
ment said she had submitted a Ewing is not known. 

Roland Smith ond Ray Yenter 
were each fined $1 for overtime 
parking. 

s tatement of the cost of "but one 
part of the battle against the 
Axis." 

The statement express~d belief 
to control the conduct of persons this decision would ".how the 
in Ci ty park, the council suspend- Italian people that we are not un
ed the rule requiring three read- mindful of the weiaht of the task 
ings of a proposal and passed the of reconstruction which lies ahead 
ordinance last night by unanimous of them, or of their services to the 
vole. Allied cause." 

The ordinance sets a penalty of When the Italian political and 
not more than 30 days imprison- territorial commislion again took 
ment or $100 fine for various de-I up the Trieste problem, Chairman 
structive acts In the City park or LeU Egeland of South Africa laid 
molesting animals in the zoo. there was no intention of aban-

Quit-Claim Deed doning the foreign mlnlstera coun· 
A quit-claim deed to the west cll decision to Internationalize the 

half of South Market square was Adriatic port: He sugges~ed a sub
received from the Rock Island committee to study the sile of the 
Lines railroad. The railroad re- projected free area . . 
served the right to use a part of PreteD"'" Y1IfOI!lavlr.'. eue 
this property for a joint driveway. on ihe' Venesla Gtalla bo ..... 17 

In return. the east haU of the qaHUon. Delerate AI .. Helll.r 
square was deeded to the railroad pro)lOlled a aabee_U... to 
by the city. Itudy " Yarot •• prop 0 •• 1 

A petition asking permiJSion for whleh woald divide the ltalo
the chief of pollce to buy 50 "no Y .... av ..... U.r "...... Into 
parking" signs and two "four-lane 'our PAN-UI. C..... ,...... 
highway" signs was granted. Ald- luUr.n .lev •• , 00rtIda .DA the 
el'man James M. Callahan voted ...... ...... ........ .... II 
"no" OD tha ~euure. ...L. __ ............. Ul. __ 

• 

_dlfae&ory than the "French 
line" adop&etl by the Bfa' Four. 
under whlcb Italy would keep 
Forelllla and I .0 m e l8acout 
toWlLl. 
Britain's Hector McNeil opposed 

this suggestion, but there was no 
further comment, and Bebler ex
pressed himself as "astonished" at 
the lack of it. He said he would 
continue his areument for Yugo
slavia's claims today, and would 
concentrate . on her demands in 
Julian Slovenia. 

..,... MoIIItIwIY II <lpoor_III. •• """"' .. to 
(HDI1Ct YOlk '!jill'." ................. claIh.;. -end 'l1li ,_ ............ lor /1., YO .... or '~ 
_ lor ,I,. ........ 41c wtll ""'''''' • ",",,' 
.. II '!I' tt.. y .... -eooIy Ie • VUl, 0lIl., .1IIcItt 
--'!vIew. . "V till .... , ... __ IY ....... -
_-. dNII or.....,...,. IIOtt. 
L ..... , ......... Md dry d_ CtII ..... 
yew ....... 'UII, ........ "'_ Md..,. ....... 

BERLOUiO;; 
~ ,.. ---

included in the' appointment of'11 
new training officers for voca
tional rehabilitation and educa
tion work with the veterans. 

The VA training officers aid 
Iowa veterans enrolled in on-the
job or institutional training under 
the CI bill of rights and supervise 
the on-the-job training program 
in the state. 

Dr. Unklesbay was graduated 
from Marietta college in 1938 and 
became a research assistant at the 
University of Iowa, where he re
ceived his M.~. and Ph.D. degrees 

$101 Damages Results in 1940 and 1942 respectively. 

I d He served with the U. S. geo-
From Co lision Sun ay logical survey from 1942 to 1945, 
At Intersection Here first in the Alaskan branch and 

, later in the ground-water division. 
Cars driven by Elmer Jones, 42, During the war he worked with 

727 Jefferson street, and W. W. strategic mineral investigations in 
Waters, 21, 201", S. Clinton street, Alaska and as ground-water geo
collided at 9:30 p.m. Sunday at logist on army and navy supplies 
the intersection of Dubuque and in Florida. 
Clinton streets. ---------

Damage to the ri~ht rear of the ·Sgt. C.S. Lund Named 
Jones car was estimated at $49. 
Waters said damage to the lelt ' Head of I.C. Recruiting 
front of his car was $52.50. 

Edward W. Alberhasky 
Dies at Home Her. 
After Brief Illness 

Edward W. Alberhasky, 70, life
long resident of Iowa CI y, died 
at . his home yesterday morning 
atter a brief lllness. 

SuJ'Viving are his wife; two sis
ters, Mrs. Tom Carmody of Mad
ison, S. Dak., and Mrs. Stella E. 
Brooks of Iowa City; two brothers, 
Fred, of Tacoma, Wash., and Har-

Sgt. Charles S. Lund hll been 
named to succeed Staff Sgt. Robert 
Rowell as head of the [owa City 
army recruiting stat ion. 

sgt. Rowen has been transfered 
to the Shenandoah station after 
being assigned here for the last 
four months. 

The recruillng otflce, located In 
the post office bulldiqg, wl11 be 
open only on Mondays lind Thurs
days until further notice. 

Mrs. Cousins Elected 
ry of Iowa City, and several nieces Mrs. C. E. Cousins was elected 
and nephews. president of the Colleee Street 

Funeral ser'Vices will be held Neighbors club Friday at the 
Wednesdat at 2:30 p.m. at Hohen - meeting of the club at the home 
schuh mortuary. Burial will be in of Mrs. E. Y. Sanster, 1106 E. 
Oakland cemetery. I College street. 

tll",II" ,,""".NI" IE"'CE 
Weekly IIltingl of lobs and buslne .. oppor· 

tunlties In U. S. at 25c, (plul 3c for mail
Ing) per leetlon as folloWl1 W.st, 

Mid West, East, South. Llstlngl 
for both men and women. 

All states $1. Lilting. 
a,. current, mailed 

promptly on ,.. 
celptofllOr

men.t. 

Fresh Meat 'Non-Existent' Hele 
I • 

On Eve of Return to CeilingsJ 
Fres\l meat was practically non

existent in Iowa City Y8!>terday as 
the butcher shops' OPA-Iess days 
drew to an end. 

I 
sch'ed Illed to go into effect yetter. 
day but an extra day was .llo~ 
to allow price control charts to be 
prepared. 

OPA price ceilings on meAt go Complete listing of aU mea, 
Into effect today. The new ceilings prices, consisting of severai hlllh 

prices. consisting of several hUD. 
dred Items, must be posted in all 
stores. 

are generally lowered on prices 
charged since June 30, when pI'lce 
'Control went oU, but there is very 
little meat to be had. 

A survey of local meat markets 
and groceries revealed only one 
store with a fairly large sllllply 
ot butchered stock. 

One local meat dealer said, "It's 
clear as the rose on y01 \1 ' face. 
Last week we had ou\' counters 
loaded, there was no price control. 
Tomorrow the OPA aoes on, and 
we have no meat." 

• • • 
Another dealer .~ated thl'lt his 

packers had warned him to buy 
no meat at all for lit dan. 

• • • 
pelleveriea by "big packers" 

were almost non-existent, Dnd lit
tle hope was' expressed for a major 
let-up in the shortage. 

"The meat situation? There it is. 
take a look." and a wave of the 
hand at empty shelv~ expressed 
the average dealer's attitude. 

An announcement by the Iowll 
OPA office last week revealed the 
difference in figures on the aver
age prices charged for the most 
popular ten cuts in Iowa. Thes.! 
gave a price increase of from 
3 cents to 10 cents a pound over 
the Julie 30 ceilings. 

Decreases In Price 
However, decreases of from 

cents t9 23 cents on ,the average 
prices charged Sept. 5 was re
vealed. This will run from a 23 
cent decrease on pork chops (cen
ter cut) to 2 cents on .eal ~\;t
lets and sausage. 

Grade A round steak wlth bone 
will decrease an aver~ge ot 14 
cents ' a pound, wh1![1 nnd if you 
can get it, butchers said. Ground 
beef and grade A porterhouse will 
each drop 12 cents a pound from 
the ~pt. 5 prices. 

The OPA ceUIha- increases are 
mainly OR prime and choice euti. 
with round steak UP 10 cenls 
over June 30 prlces. Ground *,. pork chops, bam. liver, 
veal cutlets and lIusare will reo 
turn to the old cellnlr prices. 
The new prices were originally 

Recreation Center 
To Hold Registration 
Today for Program 

Registration for the fall and 
winter recreation center program 
wlll commence today, J . EdgJlr 
Frame, recreation director an
nounced yesterday. 

The faU program will start Fri
day, Sept. 20. 

Children wishing to partiCipate 
In the program must register 
sometime belore Sept. 20. The 
center Is open for regis tration 
Irom 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. and from 
7 p. m. till 9 p . m. 

Junior and senior ~Igh school 
stUdents may register for the Pa
per Doll club at this time. No old 
cards will be honored. but ne 
cards may be obtained tree of 
charge. 

The club Is open to junior high 
students from 7:30 p. m. until 9:30 
p. m. Senior high school members 
may ltay until II :30 p. m. 

Election of officers lor the 
junior recreation council, which 
operatee the Paper Doll club, will 
be held in November, Frame an
nounced . 

No charge will be made for reg
istration of any program activity. 

PLUS 

DDI 
MOTH.PROOFING 

PLAIN 'DR~SS, 

SUIT, OR 
COAT 

ONLY 

."OR 

, 1 ~S. Dubuque St. 

PhoM.4447 

DRVIS [LERnER5 

Local restaurants were stin li.t. 
Ing fresh meuts on their menua 
yestcl·day. Several owners ex. 
pressed the opinion that · thl) 
could hold out for about a week 
it necessary. 

• • • 
A panel dlscussi&JI concernilll 

the problems and methods utilized 
by various types and sizes of lIro<:. 
ers was the feature event at the 
district cont renee of food retaii. 
ers held at Hotel J eUerson Sun. 
day noon. 

The acute shortage of meat 
was discussed, and 110 Immediate 
let · up was foreseell, accor4lln, 
to John Nash, of John Nuh 
company. 
About 75 retailers were present 

at the conference. 
H. E. Anderson, president of 

the Des Moines Retail C<rocen 
and Meat Dealers association, 
spoke on "You-and the Grocery 
Business." 

, . 

Man 
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